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Nl Valentines. : Valentines.
It

We have the finest line in
Chelsea to select from. . .

iG

' New Furniture
Ot all kinds. Everything up-to-date.Wn«b
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Cutters and Bobsleighs, Runners
lor your Buggies or Surreys.

Blankets and Robes at prices to
sell them out.

Don’t Fail to Visit Our 10c Counter

Such Bargains never heard of before,

have the latest things in Dinner Sets

you are going to fix that Fence

it will pay you to see us. We have
the Lamb Woven Wire Fence, the
best along the pike. : : : :

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right.”

^ tew Heating Stoves at prices to close out.
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What About That New Suit?

GEORGE A. GILBERT

Died Very Suddenly o( Apoplexy at

Rochester, N. Y.t Yesterday.

Word whs received in Cliolgea yes-
terday of tlie death in Hochefiler, N.

Y., "f (ienrge A. Gilliert, of Ann Ar-

bor, brother of .1 allies L. Gilbert, of

this place, and who was well known
here, where his early boyhood days

were ajK-nt and where he went to
school. lie hud lieen Hulking his
iieudquurterx in the mail service «t

Rochester this winter, and on Tues-
day evening was taken with a stroke

of ajiopfexy, which resufled :'l his
death at I o’clock ycsteiday K.orn-

ing-

Mr. Gilliert had been a resident of

Ann Arhorforu great niany years.
For several years he was connected

with the elotliing hnsiness. During

Henry Waldron's term as congres-

man lie was appointed to the railway
mail service as u clerk. 1 1 is advance-

ment was iii]ik| and he finally be-
came ebief iderk in the sen ice for
this district. When the rural mail
.Service was inaugurated he Was se-
lected to assist in its organization

and later liecanie su|X'riuteiident of

hut depart meiit, which otlice lie
; in-id at the time of his death. .Mr.

Gilliert look great interest in tin

I jiosLal service and is said to have
iHen one of the best |K»sted men in
*ho employ of the government.

Tin* remains will lie brought to

Ann Arbor tomorrow morning. The

tune for fmfifing the funeral services

•lug not yet been announced, but
Ann Arbor Commamlery, No. 13,
K. T., of whicli he was a member,
will have charge of them.

Of his iuimediate family one
laughter Cecilia M. Gilbert, and two

brothers survive him.

Settlement of Electric Road Troubles

J. I*. Clark, general manager of

the Jackson & Consolidated Traction

o. and the D. \ . A. A. A J., and
the personal representative of the

Cole r syndicate in electric traction

mat tors Ik* tween Jackson and De-
troit is authority for the statement

that negotiations for the transfer of

all the Boland interests to th
I law k>- Angti.- people were nearinga
satisfactuiy conclusion, and in that
event, matters would he so arranged

that Mr. Boland can build the road

to I .unsing. In fact, he said, the
Iwikling of liiv hUt-rrom) i.v/3<*pend-

ing upon the satisfactory conclusion

of the arrangements to this end
i which are now under way, and the

HAD A SMOKY RIDE.

tit ion
.* 

Come in and look our line of Goods 4 j prospects are that everything will

over. We can ‘’Suit” you.

ilon i"1 ? rvtj . ,lu Koods are all made right here in our own workshop. Kve-
rtf> F”’ • a'ro " ‘8 {jUaranteed to be satisfactory in every way. Our prices
of F<: ^ 113 "e can sell clothes of the quality at.
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; J' GEO, WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor. * copy*
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WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
ARE SELLING

Higti Mixed Shelled Corn
AS LONG AS IT LASTS

50 Cents a Bushel.

IORKV,
KB.

•la*.
iodfr».

locaUd

r-

>T.

I 0FFICE: IK THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of M. 0. XL It.

B B.

work smoothly, as the arrangement

is in the nature of a compromise ol

lung-standing antagonisms, which

will be to the benefit of all parties.

Stole a Robe and Blanket.

A hobo named Walter Wood was
arrested here .Saturday morning on
the charge of stealing a robe and
blanket from John Schaiblc, an Ann
Arlxir drayman. He went to H. J’.
Klein’s saloon and asked if he could

leave the robe there for a short time,

and was told he could. Later he
came in to get it and asked if anyone

wanted to buy a robe. It is stated
that he found a purchaser for ii at

*l.Jj. A telephone message from
Ann Arbor apprised Deputy Sheriff
Frank I-icach of the circumstances in

the case and he rounded the fellow

up and took him to the jail at Ann
Arbor. He will have his examina-

tion before Justice Doty today.

^ ’ILL BEACON, Manager. %

Advertise in the Herald.

Caucus.

The Republicans of the township

of Sylvan w ill meet in caucus at the

town hull on Saturday, Feb. 11, 1905,

at •-* o’clock p. m.. for the purjwse ol

nominating 14 delegates to the
county convention which is to be

held at the court house in the city of

j- | Ann Arbor, Michigan, Monday, Feb.
13, 1905, at 11 o’clock a. in.

Dated Feb. 3rd, 1905.

By Order of Committee,

It niiikcs no difference bow many modi-
dines have failed to cure yon. it you arc
troubled with headache, constipation, khl-

| ncy or liver troubles, liollistcr's Uorky

j Mountain Tea will nuike you well. Glnz
icr and Sthnson

Fire in a D. Y. A. A. & J. Car Sun-

day Night Make Things Lively.

A lively bl ue in the roof of the
9:30 I). Y. A. A. A J. east bound
••lectric car Sunday night about two

miles oast of Chelsea caused consid-

erable commotion among the inotor-
maii, conductor and the half doseii

passengers on it. The stove in the

front end of the car got overheated

and the draught from the rapid mo-

tion of the ear caused the wood work

on the inside of the roof to become

ignited. The dames roared as fhe
car sped on, and before it could l*e

stopped threatened to envelope the

whole roof. Luckily there was
pleit'y of water in the drinking tank

and the fire was quickly quenched.

The hot coals were then removed
trom the stove and the trip contin-

ued, the passengers almost suffocat-

ing with the car full of smoke.

Traveling Library No. 56.

Below is given a list of the books

contained in Traveling Library No.

56, which has lieen received from

Lansing and installed in the Chelsea

Public School Library. The book*
can be drawn and read bv residents
of the school district subject to the

rules and regulations pf the library:• KTHICH.

1 Mitn-huiUliuj;. L. R. Fisk.
9 Discovery ol a lost trail. C. 11

Newcomb.
IS From the diUU'sstaudpoiut. K. 11

Wfnterburii.

MYTH- AXD LEOKWDH.

I titory of ihe t'oklcii nge. J. lUltl-
wiu.

SOCIAL SCIKM L.

5 Our new prosqrerUy. U. 8. Bnk«r.
ti Gnvi-riiiiieiil of the American peo-

ple. F Blmiig and J. Schafer.
KATUIIAI. SCIEXCK

7 Hints about us. V. C. Abbott,
a Lives of ihe buirlwl. E. 8elou.

I SKKI’I. A UTS.

f» breakfast, luncheon and tea. M
llarlatul.

10 Figbtiug a lire. C. T. Hill.
11 Careers ol danger and d .ring. C.

Moifet.

LITKKATURE.

13 Colonial parson ol New England.
F.S Childs.
13 I’niriolic eloquence. U. I. Fulton

and T. C Tiuthlond.
II McCluie’s magazine, vol. 1.
15 McClure’s magazine, vol. 2

FICTION . .

16 D’Ui and 1. 1 Bachvllcr.
17 Daughter ol (reedom. A. E. blanch

ard.

18 A daughter of New France. Jtf. C.

Crowley.

19 black wolfs breed. II. Dickson.
20 laoid of pluck. M. M Dodge.
21 Katherine Day. A. Fuller.
33 Her mountain |iover. II. Garland.
38 Autobiography of u tom boy. It, L

Glider.

34 bears of blue Itivcr. C. Major.
Fur seal’s tooth. K. Mnnroe.

bight of way. G. Parker.
Tilda Jane. M. M. Saunders.
Talking leaves. W. O. Sloddord.

Annie Scarlett. I. M. Taylor.

Court of Boytillo. W. A. White.
DKSCUUTIUN AND THAVKL.

Seen in Germany. It. S. baker.
Under tops’L and tents. ('. 'I'.

Brail;.

33 On board a w inder. T. W. Hum
mond.
34 All aboard for sunrise lands. E. A.

Hand.
35 Wonders of the Yellowstone. J.

Richardson.

86 Porto Rico of today. A. G. Robin-
son.

87 Yesterdays in the Philippines ,J.
E. Stevens.

lltomtAlMIV.

38 American leaders mid lieroes. W.
F Gordy.

89 Children’s stories of the great scien-
tists. 11. C. Wright.

40 J/!wU & Clark. W. R. Llghtou.
41 Private life of Sultan Abdul-Humid

II. A. Dorys.

43 General Grant. J. G. Wilson.
48 General Sh* nuan. M. F. Force.
14 l’p from slavery. B. T. Washing-

ton.
iustouv.

45 England’s story. E. M. Tappnn.
46 West Indies and the Spnuisli Main.

J. hodway.

47 Story of the American Indian. E-
| S brooks.

48 Children's stories in American his
lory. H. C. Wright.

49 Short story ol the American (evolu-
tion. K. Tomllusou.

5 1 Rerlci-ming Hie Republic. ('. C.
Coffin.

This Week

We Are Offering:

35

20

27
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39

80

81

33

4.J lbs of our 25c Coffee for td.00.

1 lb good UuColuivd Japan Tea 25c.

6 burs Fairbanks Glycerine Tar Soap
25c.

8 bars Queen Anne Soup 25c.

1 gallon pails Syrup 30c:

10 lbs Sclmnmclirr’* Rolled Oats 25e

!)) Das Crxckers 2 >r.

Fine large Prunes, regular 10c goods,

3.J lbs f-ir 25c.

Gold Medal Flour 85c a sack.

Henkel's Fancy Straight Flour 75c u

sack.

Champion Concentrated Lye 3 cans
f**r 25c.

Nice Oranges at 25c a d**z**ii.

Nice Lemons at 20c a dozen.

15 lbs Granulated Sugar (Kualern)

^ 1 .00.

We pay the highest market price f*>i
Kggs.

1 lb can Royal Baking Powder 45c.

3 cans good Corn for 25c.

8 cans good Peas for 25c.

12 bans good Soap 25c.

6 bars Ivory Soap 25c.

Growler Smoking Tobacco 20c a lb.

While Pine Cough Syrup, regular
25c size, our price 20c.

Good Mixed Candy 10c lb.
Stick Candy 10c lb.

O/mm} C)//*coteh‘S }5c JIa

Quart jars of Hone) 35e.

Pint jars of Honey 20c.

6 cane Sardines 25c.

Yours for Quality and Prices,

mi i mu
Tho Homo of VIXT0L. '

Big Cut for a
Short Time.

1-2 OFF OH THESE.

Men’s Pants, Boys’ Punts,
Men’s Caps, Boys’ Capa,

Children’s Cotton Underwear,

All Ladies’ Button Kid Gloves,

Men’s Collars, Ladies' Collars,
Men’s Stiff Hats,

Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts,
Boys’ Suits, Children’s Hats.

BIG CUT OH THESE.

Imdies’ Knit Mitts,

Child’s Mitts, Child's. Hosiery.
$1.50 ladies’ Moco Gloves, 88c
Men’s Underwear, 19r

Buy while Cheap. It Pays to
Trade at

A.

NUMBED 20

McCOLGAN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Oru.T Main mid Park mrn is; rcs-
'deiice On haul aln-« 1, Cbetw a, Mich

Plioiic No. 114. Two lings lor tiouso.

s.
(!. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office houia: 10 to 13 a. in., I to 4 and

1 lO H p. in.

Ottiff iii Haicli block. RinidctiCO on
8011II1 sire* I.

pALMEK & (illl.DE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office uver Hiifirrv'a l ailor 8loru, KaU

Mldtlli* Sirect, n.eiM u

II.
W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Bpecialiic*— DiM.-aaeti of the uoae, throat
ye mid Ear.
Ortlee lioura— 10to 12and 3 to5. Olilee

•»vi 1 Glnziei A StiiintouV ilrua store.

r\R A. 1 . STI 1 i L !,’.

Dentist.
Crown himI bridge woik a Kpeci illv All
kinds ol plate work as cheap as tfiMnl work
••an Im'. done. Killing and exoarting r-are.
uby dom*. Office over llie K' mpf bank.

^ T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avery
Von will iliel only up-to-date melb.xU uaed.ao
oomiianied liy Ihe much laa-d.'.l eaiM-itr-oceihat
crown mid tirl.lxc work renulrra
IVIoex ua rviUMiimtde aa Urst Cla.i* uoik eau

!«• ditiu*.

Oltice over italtn y 's Tiitlor Shop.

OTIVERS & KALMBAOH,

Attornoys-at-Lav?-.
General law piHCtice in all courts. No-

Kin (Milrih Im //St*' /’fmne A’o. *‘.V
Olllec over Keuipf bunk. Ch< Is. a. Mich.

J.
S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
Eust Middle si reel, Chelihu, Midi.

rjpUBNBULL >\ WI 1111 KKI.L,

Attorueys and Counselors-at-Law.
Offie.- in the room* lormerlv nrcupied by

J W Turnbull. Ghelwa. Mich.
II U TFHMllM.I. H. I> WITIIKHF.I.L.

p ARK KB & KALMBAOH,

Beal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life ami Fire insurance.
Office over Keiupf bank, Chelsea.

wT S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Trents nil diseases ol domesticated animal?.
Special attention eivm Ui lalinnetB mul
norse deinistiy. Office and n-shlonoe I’srk
*ir. et, across from M. K church, Chelsea.

F.
ST A FF AN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Emhalmers.

Established 4n years.
Chelsea Flione No. 5<5. Cukcsla. .Midi.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Mecia the lirsl ami third Monday even

lug* of encli mouth ut their hall iu the
Siatlmi block.

"I EO. ED Eli.G

j. s. mu
c. S. CHAMBERLIH,

Expert Auclioneer Jay M5i

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close nUention to bus!

ues-sis my motto. With this iu view, 1
hop*- |0 secure, ut least, part of your
patronage.

/ \\A\\: LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

Regular Mootings for 1905
•Jan 17, Feb. 14, March 14, April IS.

May 10. June 13. July 11. Aug 8. Sept.
13, Oct. 10, Nov. 7 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec, 5

C. W. Maiionly, Secretary.

Sulwcribc for the Herald, $1 per year.

i>F.XTi:it,

Formerly of battle Greek, Mich. Sells
everything on eailh. ̂  ears of exja rienc*-

and reasonable prices. Otdenicau la; sent
to him at box 6S, Dexter, Mich., or loft at

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

bell Phone No. 33, free.

Oux-ta.&xxs.
We blunder them perivctly at rcasonablc

rates and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(baths).

It. S. Holmes, pres. C. It. Kempf, vice pro-
J.A. Palmer, cash'r. G**». A. UoGutc.usstcaAb’r

—No. 303.-

IHE KEHPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANE
CAPITA 1.. •(0,000,

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on llrst class security.

Dlrcotors: tteutien Kempf, II. ̂ . ttotme-, C. II
Kempt. It. B. Ariii'tronu:, (’. Klein, E. Vusvl,
Qeo. A, IteUolo.

C’uspary’s is tho jilacc you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Bread, Cakes, Pies,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always iu stock.
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There In popular <11. trust uf um
ptojfoaiUuu to utoukuir with Uio pruuo
erup.

Preslrtwit Stlllniau wiliI any banker
lu likely to wake an error. Aunt Caa-
sie Cbudulck agri<<>a.

It’s uu ill wlml that blows Rood to
uwl.ody. Thu •’flasa-put-ln” man will
have vluoUy to <lo for a while in Hus
sla.

Ah English clergy man says Uint
m<Mt makes umu Immoral. This way
explain why vho trust In boosting the
price.

Sir Henry Inring's :on Is to play In
"Hamlet." May ho never be troubled
by the apparition of Ills father's
ghost!

* Showing V«hat’o Doing in til Sections of tho State :

It l:i fortunate for the Oberlin atn-
tlertfi, perhaps, that Mm. Chadwick
didn't sign fluBseff Sago's name to
those Holes.

Itriiiiirl.i«lilr lUrnpr.

I’y the i-xiilosion of un aciiylene
tnnk In tbe cel In r, tin* resilience of
Robert Carmichael, In Swartz Creek,
'lelicace county, waa rcilucetl to n
heap of ruins Saturday night. Strange
to »ay. none of the four persons in
the bouse at tin* time was Injured lav
yoiid brulaea. The lank w in located
In the cellar of the house, which was
llu* largest ninl lincst In the village.
Ike explosion Mew the walls of the
Uuiilit out wuril awl broke every win
Jow In the Iturlesou hotel, adj lulng,
uud shook the whole village. There
were four persons In the house when
the ixploslou occurred. Mrs Todd and
her sou, tiny; Mlaa la*im Hradley, who
lawnleil there, niid Misa Itellc Me
Gnu Icy. the servant. All of them were
hnils- d by falling debris, but by some
nlracle none of them sustained ser.oua
Injury.

Ilriikvinini <'ulv«r \\ Ib«.

.......... sung ttvo win ks, the

A Pittsburg teacher notes that col- plnlntifl ?1'*V-00 damages.

Aftci ....... .
tuft ot U'ff/fiiin I'Ufvcr agn/nsf ffre
Kouth Haven & Eastern Railroad C<>..
resulted In n vcnllet grunting the

Culver.

lege professora are paid less than
many cooks. Well, perhaps the cooks
an* really experts.

Watches are now made only an
eighth of nn Inch thick. Your iwckot

three ytnra ago, when 20 years of age.
lost both feet by being thrown under
the ears of the company for which
he was braking, his trousers and shoe
having caught on a bolt and spike
projecting from the rail and tbs. This
cns,. has been tried three times and

book looks thin, too. after you havo decision rendered for tbe plaintiff each
paid for uno of them.

A lending critic says: ’•Few of tho
poets are now working at their trade."
How does ho know, slnco tho real
pool., ore always dead?

time, the supreme court having re-
! versed tin* decision one,, last IleePlu
her upon a teclinlealliy. In eiteb trial
the verdict was Increased JJe.bOO.

STATE NEWS CONDENSED.

grand Jury in

THE LEGISLATURE.

New York’s glided youths havo call-
ing curclii for their clogs. Thus a host-
ess knows at oneo which to address
irbea they are ushered In.

There are hints of
l-apeer county.

The Alpena police have deckir»*d war
against slut machine* and are break
mg tip a|| those mi lx**).

Preparations are being made to en-
tertain the legislative' Junketers upon
their arrival in Houghton.
Cheboygan will soon have a new

bank block, made uf red ctinent and
. reeled at « coat of jf'-h-MMH).
The k'Vi-year-old child of l.evl Mann,

of lloiiur, fell back Into a p.tll of boil-
ing water and died shorty afterward.

lici t I simbcrt, of Lansing, coavlet<*d
of eiimmal assiiult, \v;is seiiteneod to
lift* iniprisonuuut in .1 aekson poidton-
ilarv.

Justice Van Ucnticrg. of Menominee,
idverliNCS In the local newspapers
•(Verlng trading st.imps with every
marriage certificate.

AVnafor //erne, of Bay City, one of
In pushers of the bill to abolish the
•..ate board of health, i> reported t>* be
town with smallpox.

A lire burned out tiv< business build
mgs In the lower end of (Crystal Falls
.1 an early hour Monday, entailing an
'ggregate ioss of nearly $.'HJ,00U.

A farmera* trust lias I 'en form<*d at
A cstville. A number of farmers have
ait ten together tor tbe purpose of con-
roiilug Uie price ot their products.

The bomc of Clarence Lowe in Wll-
Uiot was destroted by lire. His wife
•v as badly burned and Lowe himself,
•vlth his little child, barely escaped.

Ilr.a:Sou village, which of late years
red so much for the want

! .if more ellieleul tire proU etlon. lias
lurebuscd a S I ,:>Ki Watcrou* gaso.lne
.r** engine.

Sheriff Moore suspects Tommy Good ;

The Junket 1» over and some funny
things are told allowing that hotel
bills and parlor ears cost something.
In some eases It Is claimed hotel rates
went up above the regular schedule
and no seats w. iv to he had hi Full-
man ears except at the regular price.
"UV don't mind paying fair hotel
rates," said Senator Cropsey, "but we
object to being ’roasted* In a place
whm* there Is so much talk of hos-
pitality.”

In the copper country the gut sts
were better treated. There were no

! NEWS OF THE WORIDn i
I fl Grief Chronic!? cf fJ) [mportanl ilappcnings j

THE CZAR’S TROUBLES.

Hlotlnu nnil Mutiny llifr.
Severn | women were killed am'

Auiny Injured In a tight with Cossacks
and police Monday at Unstuff on tl

boosted hotel bills to dull the pleasures n,"*, angi'y "omeii
of sleigh rides ami hampict*. ami the stormed Npvlkof’g factory and force.!
mining school will probably tare better the workmen to quit. The workmen
than the Institutions In the more tusl-
erly portion of the peninsula.
The board of control of tbe soldier.'

were reluctant, but the women deiuoi-
kshed the mnchluory, making It Impos
sibie for Uie men to return to work

home at Grand Rapids requested the, ’I lie police were summoned ami after
visiting committee of the house of Ubsiierate tight lug. In which the women
rcprvsentntlveH io secure a law per- us.-d eluhs and stones, the officers
nilttlng the use of the post fund of routed the women and pur.su, d them
$10,000 fur the errctlon <ff a recrea- vvoundlng a large nuinher. In a short
tbiQ hall. Tne present law provides - time the women again collected and
that all ImUUies of the home shall LVe-sacks were railed. Tiny used their
turn Into the post fund uR of their , huoiits with terrible resn'ts and in
p. iimIoq in excess of $12 per montli, h.iuu* bistam es rode women down and
the money to be used by the board of trampled them to death,
control when granted authority by the six thousand n serves stationed at
state. At present the Inmates of the ivp-rhof arc reported to have mutinied,
home have no hall for recreation pur- |,-ur jh,. past fortnight, U is said, they
p. 4«h. It Is Intend'd t.. tnatall blllturd ̂ pn ye shown sympathy tor the peas-
labfia and oilier games. jants. and dls.itTe. tlon eulmluuud In

(open Insubordination. The men are all
Reports from the Upper Peninsula ate imupr arrest and held as prisoners In

that the legislative junketers ran lut i uu. barrack*.
feet and feet of anow and cold that Advices from Kalisz say the strike
would make a polar hear rejoice. They gp nation thin* is serious. There are
were driven to the mining school In ,.„iitliinous eonllicts between the ml 1-
slelgbs. The managers of that lustitu- |Urv „nj jj,,. strikers. Twenty of the

StUxtrK Sinn.
Joseph Haelcut suddmly <llsappen red j

from Sault Sle. Marie with $100.0<M
on his person and tin* matter was re-
ported to the police. It is believed by
his friends that he has b<en held up
mid robbed. Rneieut came to the Soo

— - ----- I recently from California to Invest la
Psnaypackor of Pennuylvanln says real estate, securing options on a large

he hollovea the devil Is nn editor. This miimuil of property. A tew days ago
nhov.-s lliat a very small reason may he left for the country to close a dea itosldents <ff South

I with a farmer. 11, never arrived :>l r.^.
I his destination. Raeleut Is tk't years'

tioii want about $200.(KX) this time from ]mve been killed and many strik
tlie state. Of this SlOO.tkKt Is for main ,.r(J aud otllurB wounded.
tenance. s* additional ground j ------
and ill out >• IO.IsK) for a new beating I More Iitsorilrr anil KlouBhlrr.
plant. The new ground is wanted so U(.lwwvA uisorders have o eurred a'
that Hi [u ! ' r *Th i?rs* "here a conflict

d«v '•venlug tin- narty#vas‘ banqueted l”‘t".'en troops and strlk, rs n suited In
. t t’alunu i and Friday u visit was made the killing ,,f six persons and Lie
to the big t’a'unnt In, la jiowcr wounding of 48. The disorders resulted
bouses and slump mills. The hard side, from an attempt on the part of the
wherein much uioiuy has been lost In strikers to prevent some men from ro-
tniiilng was brought forward f r the tnrnlng to work. The troops were called
nurpese or Impressing the lawmakers ;)ut aiKl an.d Illto the strikers. ,vh, rc-
wlth the Idea that copper mining Is not ̂  revtlv„r shot8

BECKWITH IS DEAD.

•'In- DlMcraer llruiiglil Ou Him t>y o'
rii’i.itt l.-l. Wnmnn.

. Heck with, presicciit of tne ^
fuuct Citizens' National bank ol
lln, O., dbtl last night, after two die
a: uncouacloUHiicsM, during which “»
solution was expected at any mouii'
inly the family Hurrouudid the de;d
,ed of the banker. Mr. Iteckwltb
bout «k» years of age. Ou liei .tu1'*
1 last the federal grand Jury ?
.'ieveiand . etui'iu*d live hidu'iii-e-*
gainst Reckwith upon the charge'
loin ting the national banking law's
omiectlou vvllb the Ioann mane t,» M1’
assle I., ehadwlck by tbe Cltl**®
.ntional bank of Oberlin. ol widen »'
easid was the pr.sld ut. From t*

my of his arrest, Beckwith's befl5
failed rapidly as a result ol won
var his troubles. He frequently *

e.lnrcd during bis Illness that he w*1'
i to dh*. For several days prior *

his death he refused to take ll>od J
i:y lorni. Death resuficd tffnsi®

heart trouble IPs death ad
materially weaken tin* cases oi toig*'
ud eonsplnicy to misapply hx1!

funds, now charged against Mis. Cl*^
>vlck. It was expected that llcekw's
would he the star witness in
the federal and common pleas coUn

-Ciuong the hit* of gossip picked up by ' l\\

nometimt

at St. Clair. i 'ur; „ hv 'centers are dependent on these m.iu*i Among the bits of gossip picked upoy , j that tie* strike will

toller on ita throne. | with a farmer, in never ** o - | nre forming Ct, organization to pro j have s<?rlcus ‘lfTcct cu the i:uU;Sln;1'

New York dealers in
report the sale of over $10,000,000
worth of their machines in the last
two weeks. Tho gasoline Ago Js upon
us.

the time. It lx not known what town
in the west he came from.

Ilntl Cn»e Indeed.

serious effect on

uu.i f'.nn, rly ef obtainable more than 800 nersotis have j vi:,j, |ter. executed himself.

Smallpox has broken cut in the Mich- j asylum. ̂  ^ ...... .......... .r\u "* “»• ,ussl»t; iu fooiid'-- The I.reecdlng legislature pnrehased !; U“

J. Pb*r|iont Morgan has bought
King I^opold's interest In a Chinese
railroad. It Is pretty safe to say that

I After tenderly kissing her two h-.U ; .,lK4, about 200 have ne. n exposwt.
rhlldreii good-bye and telling them that
kn trouble vv.,uid soon he over. Mary

l*wo nurses and three patients ,q' the I new chairs for the members at ;'14 per.
einah* department now have tho dls- ‘ '' • - - - ̂  •- - ..... ...

Fro w ley, of Grand Rapids, went t,» L
Leopold didn't soak anybody on Uie rear of her little home 'Vcdneatiay
deal.

It is found that Mrs. Chadwick’s ns-
sets amount to about $100,000. Fool-
ish wotaan. Think of the fun she
might have bad with that much
mosey.

Tho fact that a silver dollar of tin*
vintage of 1801 recently brought 51.100
in Chicago will bring tears to tho eyes
of the man who last blow It in at its
face value.

evening and deliberately slid Into Gii
! cistern. The pitiful .screams «»f the. chil-
dren attracted the neighbors, but before

the woman could be taken from the wa-
ter She was dead. Min. Crowley was
82 years old aud two years ago her hits
band 'Red. Since then her efforts to su'-

jtaiti the family broke down Iter health
aud for the past three months she has
been under a physician's care. k

ur lueiccm.-,..- ... . , . i-v released proves to he prema-
taking a lot of 100. An examination of
the hundred seats, which thus far hav* U!1*''
>ii!y been used one s, ssi ,n. reveals that
‘•a of the elegantly palUhed curved
backs are era. Led and the sections In
the hacks of most ot' the remaining if,
are checked.

vestige o'' hla body nor ch>’.
since been lounu. Ilia 1a

compfete/y hfofUHf out.

The Mauehurla Cainjiatgw.
full arm*' <orps has Is4’At least a full arm*- eorp. ....

sent to Manchuria since the tirst of •’

When a woman falls In love you
can’t make her believe all men are
alike, and when site has been married
ton yuars you can’t make her believe
that they arc not.

I '.lien 1* Out.
Ex-Ahl. Jacob Kllen. who was

fined $300 f»>r bribery In the Grand
Rapids water deal ease, did not spend
mUch time in Kent county Jail. When
hi* was locked up In a ' ell shortly
after noon he said at lliat time his
friends wauled to pay' his line, but
he did not want them to. Monday
njght his sister arrived In the city
from Holland and paid the tint} and
the alderman was released. Just after

This '‘epidiascope” that
ladyhug look an big as a

the feminine bathing suit look as big ’ admitted vvhlie iie wua.loeked up.
as a handkerchief. But tho machine , — — _
looks IJk<> a cook StOVC. | l’n*t Ontury Mark.-- j Andrew Yurock. one of the oldest
A Oallfarnln professor has invented men in northern Michigan, was hurled

a logic machine, which on being fed from his home In I’oaeu. Presque 1-lC
with major atiTl minor premises gives county. Saturday, aged 103 yeara. He
tho correct conclnsion. Congre H'etl in I’osen for I" yars. com-
Tvoald have no use for It.

Tried I'or Sluritcr.

!!«,rr„rs In Warunvr.

Warsaw remains in a state of siege-
All the bodies of those killed Inrio’rt ........ ........ .....
homes to police stations. The relative* . weeks close to 130.000 U1CU.
are not permitted to bury them. From . ̂  tlu. ,,,,,,^1 pdief that the Jautd*1..

vear and these, with the Port AT*!
lie bodies of those killed in the Veterans, ninl, • the relnforccnienti
liave been removed from their j Tv Marshal Oyama within 1

i Mrs Marv Urowu charged with the the police station In the Novi d,str,'t't eommander L* rcadv for a general P
:‘ ! murder of her husband. John Brown, in alone the corpses «>f men and two w..,rd movement .ill alone hs Hue •;

The long-ex pecteil resignation of
lUnry It. Lcdyard fretn the presidency
of the Michigan Central railroad was
made tit the meeting «.t the directors
of the Yamlirbllt Hues in New York
1'uesday.

The farm house on the old Bitln,
property, near Reed city, burned \xlth J ranC(kr ol. ber Ll|>baildt nrown ....... . .. f|. v .......... - ................ -
ts ,*onteuts. inclu ling several hundred ,,n|U,fi.,. .,st xoveml er. will he trie-1 w<»men were taken Mommy mgitt in ll!;lt llP |iaK ,nen enouch to
bushels of potatoes. Loss, S.'t.iHKR in- Hils week The victim was a barlwr, otu , four hospital vans to the Jewish. I.uth- bot}l wjngg of t)u. Russhiu army.
Mired for $700. It was the oldest housv loV(,a at HoucMoit. hut resldlag Ri I era n and aitholie cemeteries aud re- white the intenflelv cold vve.'L
.. v»sei- .a county. Hancock, and Horn nil accounts he and  malntd there f»r ideutifle.itlon u'd 'lahout Mukden may delay this mf
The farmers of Leelanau county | his wife did n t got along well together. I Tuesday, when they wen* burieu. U10ut for a while. It Is certain thu’ ''

have contracted for one thousaiul | On the night of the killing. Brown went Twenty-one bodies are still nnlt-eiut- ijp,, i.j„-nlng of spring the Russ.ana ̂
bushels of seed peas so far this sea- J t0 Houghton and when he dd not r«* fled. . be overwhelmed If Kuropatkin is ,

-on. The raising of s> ed beaus and j turn at the time expect e"l. his wife went ̂  During the riots ot .. um.ay and smart enough to withdraw them lav
peas 1« one of the nourishing indus- after him. finding the man. it is said. In

c:J

tries of that region.

To attract farm trade twenty-five
Niles business men are organizing

an intoxicated eomlit on. However.
Brown accompanied the woman home.
Shortly after midnight Mrs. Brown

stock company to build a large ware- i alarmed other lodgers In the house by
house and elevator for the establish- • ealllug for assistance, saying that she
ment ot ready market for all kinds j b:"I »h‘‘t her husband. The weapon
nr •r iln -m.i nriMlue,- employed was n small revolver of 22 ..... - . , , .

t m v, k-,! fno . t, ! calibre. The bullet entered th,* man's stolen property the workmen promptly' , ^ ' n!!. I iH^lJoinl he died Shortly after the kllkd the persons^ found to its posses- 'i'lip l.uMvr- < row.

Ihtg to that locality from P<*sen. Ger-_ __ __________ -many. Mr. Ya rook kept a half-way
... , *7 . . ....house between Alpena and Posut In

A UMcago man is Kupportlnt: hs (ii(> latti NVj,ell ,ht. country vftts their 7-vear- dd s-m. He got to an Inter
nineteen children and their mother on ! ̂  more thnll n wj|tu*rm‘ss, aud
an income of $'.1 a week. When It jmij.u, wampum, socks, furs uud jvelts

intoxicated ami wanted to fight. Cimp-
•cii siaj.petl him twice and McKay fell
to the finer unconscious. i |ju
A traveling man front Detroit wa* i would seem t . substantiate her state-

stricken with apoplexy ou a west- j meat. Her eyes were blackened, her
bound train at .Schoolcraft. He was j clothing was torn, and she had the ap
about •”* feet 7 Inches tall, heavy set. j pearanee of bavin** been terribly beaten
with sandy hair and mustache. He re- ----------- - --

V V.inrr'M I.m-Ufused to disclose his identity.

H. A. Ryder attempted t4» kidnap; •Frank Phlseator. the Klondike king,
j frotn the home. of hl» wife in Muskegon i who left St. .lost pit a few years ago

eomes to expert iinanceorfng there is
Hosiethbig worthy of study.

A rood deal of fun hi made of the fe-
male bargain hunters, hut it is Just
this olass which saves many a man
from misery by making the ends meet
uud a little more.— Manchester Mirror.

Them Is a man In Brooklyn who
has r cold brick worth real money.
There nre such gold bricks, hut they
are about ns rare as tho conscience
that will not let its owner dodge his
taxes.

A Hievcland editor advertises the
loss «*f a diamond scarfpin and dia-
mond watch charm. As editors nre
supposed to live the simple life, the
question is. Where did he get those
(rlitl rtr ?

A girl in Tampa waa wooer! and won
by mntl. bat she backed out when the
would bo bridegroom called. It is a
end fact that n good many men make
their best appearance through tho
posteflice.

This story that Hetty Green has a
doughnut fpr her lunch, every day
should he disci edited. Probably some
enemy Is trying to spread the notion
that she h leading a life of reckless
Keif-Indulgence.

Thousands of children in Now York
have ud breakfast nt home before
leaving for school. It was a wise mla-
t irmnry who said he could not convert
a hungry man, anil we listen to hear
a teacher apply his words to another
field.

According to census bureau statistics
telephone users In the United States
shouted "Hello. Central!'’ 3,070,5 f.l.r-fifl
tlmen last year. The census bureau
has failed to gather statistics showing
how many time* central replied: “T"
line is busy!"

formed the principal currency ha ra-

te .*cek a fortune in the Klondike
urban car with him uud was going to I region, has again struck it '.K*h. Tv*
Grand Rapids, hut was iutere. pte.t by j report is that he has acquired control
passengers and the hoy rescued. | of three additional claims in the norlh-

colved for keeping stoppers. He leaves j During the mouth of January a new I vru Yukon district for which lie has
his second wifi* a widow, but no chil- j d|Voroo re<;,vni was established* for : refused three-quarters of a minion dol-

Culhouti county. There* were fifteen Inrs offered by an eastern syndicate
begun, most of them being started by Phlseator says his new property has
Battle Greek parties There were better surface prospect than the dir'
thirty-one marriage llctusos issued. I which made him a millionaire.

strike movement.

dren.

Confessed th* t'rlme.

Thomas Herrington, cook In a lumber
camp, confessed to Prosecuting Attorney
George B. Holden, of Sault Ste. Marie,
that he had assaulted his three daugh-
ters. the* oldest Itl and the youngest 12.
The complaint was made by Mrs. Her-
rington, Herrington threatened to shod
his wife recently, and fear of being
killed led her to give up the family se-
cert, which she had kept because of
shame.

Very Narrow K«en)>r.
Mrs. Matilda Snyder, of Bronson,

made an tmsiiret -sfui attempt at sui-
cide by thoroughly saturating her
clothing with gasoline and then going
fitto the ffooryaru where she tuatfo an
(Tort to set herself on lire. A strong
wind extinguished the match and she
was discovered by friends who pre-
vented another attempt.

StrnuRr Inrlitrnt.

There was a strange Incident conneot-
pfl with the death of Frank Gainer, of
Battle Creek, who was killed by the
cars at Vicksburg Tuesday. Just four
weeks ago Brakenian Granger hud his
legs cut off in an accident at Vicksburg,
and Galnor took his place. The latter
wis killed within one rod of where
Granger met his death.

President Fill <*)d of tho Michigan !

State Agricultural society has issued a j

Call for a special meeting of the execu-
tive committee to be held Lansing,
February 8, to consider tin* alleged
illegality of the choice of the Detroit
ofi'er.

Deputy Game Wardens Dixon and
Penny have seized LOW nets on Wnls-
kai bay, all of Illegal mesh. A whole-
sal,. business has hccn carried on in
under sized herring, whltefish and
trout caught through tlu* lee. Arrests
may follow.
Now that the Ice la the Detroit river

oppus/fe NafKfw/eft /fas' .Vcwmo fftfcfc

enough for teams to cross, consider-
able smuggling has l ecu going on
lately. Goal oil Is the principal com-
modity smuggled, as the profit on
each barrel smuggled into Canada Is
$1.80.

After being unable tor more than
five years to speak above n whisper.
Albert Gilson, a traveling man of
( iwosso, well-known all over the state.

1‘ecullnr < nat-.

la tlu* circuit court. Izusiag. on
Saturday, William A. Warren ob-
tained a judgment for S2,(kx> against
the Lansing Spoke works. The ease
Is a rather peculiar one. The plaintiff
Is a small boy. who was riding on the
projecting reach of a wagon when a
runaway team belonging to tin* de-
fendant dashed against tin* vehicle.
Injuring the boy so badly that his leg
was afterwards amputated.
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Lindsay Owen's expiation for w'*'
he thought was the crime <», wife
uer stands unique and awful iu b
uunais of *oln!<ntri:ctlon.
After emptying tin contcutg of

rv<ui<vr luiu Ins w.u* and
tur tor dead in their hoa.-e. OvV*
a wuilthy farmer and oil produ*-*
walked to ait oil derrick oil his m*'*'
Aseemling It ill plain view of U1J-
why were powericss to interfere,
de ibetat, ly set firo to a huge tank
oil and then east hh:’ If into the th
lurnucc of death.
Owen, who was widely kno'*

throughout the oil fields of Ohio
Wcf-t Yirghtia, had he u qu.ur-i!1*;
with itls wife. Incited by the raS^
jealousy, he shot the woman d*>'"
tie then emptied the coiiL ats of *

• -r. •--- riots of - .'iiuaii cuuuku **» •»•***•••••• * ........ -,

Monday the worknieu s residence dls- tlic. rfUl.i, v( ti„. Japanese envch'P
trh t was unprotected by police and move,ueut. Tbcre Is tnbre Or less flf'.
the Hooligans seized the opportunity jnj, poinir ,jn cimstantlv along the e»,>
to plundtr many dwellings. A large flj.jjting front of the two armies; *

body of workmen went to a suburb sjm.c tj,L> r. pluse of the Russian atW
where criminals abound and instituted ( tj1( r,, a.lS n„i pceii. aecordh^
a rigorous search of their houses. >J)rjvatll any serious ca-^'
Whenever they were able to Identify uu,uts

were Injured lit fighting with the ngtnitij, uiotn: the Shakhe river .Lit'--’
he was attacking her. ai d the woman's ’ workmen. The latter were not only Rj;Qxv ti,at the < ngagernem v
appearance when the police arrived at ; actuati*d by revenge f,>r their losses. .r ,;r0p,,rtloRK than earlirr rel«*

scene flirecUv after the shooting but were* enraged because the Hooll- IndJcated. Field Mars’aal Oyama r*r.
gait element brought discredit ou tho ,jiat jj|s i0sses were 7,00'. while In'1",

mates the Russian casualties at Ku‘
The actual result of the lighting H*

t io »«« Pnni,*. v definite, b-'ymu! the fact that 1* *'

Rep-rts from Gzestoehowa, Russian not tnattrl llv alt. rc,: tho p, sltiott-^.
Poland, s.ty that cltv Is iu a state of the two extensive lines and that ;

panic. The Inhabitants are lunlcading Russian attempt t.» advance
their doors ami windows in consequence checked,
of the attitude of the strikers. Two „ ,7 TT-!
hundred aud eighty pupils were ev | Thr Sultnu n,lnc.
I idled to, lav from the Warsaw g>mna-| Sultan Abdul Hamid L dy.. ...

'sia with the additional punishment that least hts condition Is very erltieal. ,
• . . i • . • .. r, \ « ft • * 1 * ,ifl i.nf f v. til I .thev will never be permitted to enter Is what has leaked out from v

any government school within tin* e:u- kl sk. in spite of all the ofiorts of
pin*. Tit's uetion of the authorities Is govermnnit b» keep the p'-op.e Iu «-
Intended as a uunlshment for lioys who ancc. For quite Home Hate tl ha> _
dared to netltlr.n the directors tor the known that Abdul Hamid has h-en .

intro, inctlon of the IMish language into H rlt.g from a disease which at t -

:l;c s' bools. As a result of the punish- makes him alui'.-: instn.- with pala.v
ment the boys lose the privilege of per- it is when he suffets :nost that le*
formlti" mllltarv service as one year eeives the plans for the cruedies '•
voluntren? and will he forced to serve have made his people ahhor him,
three or fonr years in the rankq. Cand.dnte steal, _

I mifatrubic immigrant,. WHUant A. Thompson, aged t',7. '.

The fall Of Port Arthur and the «<** »»'* ''c,kH f/f* ̂  i

likelihood of extensive military eon- «» indepoudent eat.dulatt
fiorlptlon inscnpiiou tl. Itii's'sht " lut ve* served' to »n».vdr of Reading. Pm. was arre-’1

dvlvt* horde of Russian Hebrews to Saturday while Mealing two ba£{
the United States. Reports received 7'oa,• H<- ga\ h.n! for h.s app< • • .

Hr,. Hotter, Hrprlrvrd.

Mrs. Mary Rogers, of Waterbary.
Yt.. who was to have been bunged
Friday for the murder of her husband,
has been reprieved until June 2. The
governor said tin* reprieve was granted
In order that opportunity might he giv-
en for a new trial. There Is n general
sentiment in that state against the
hanging of a woman, especially one
who, it is believed by many, was not
responsible for her net In killing her
husband. So intense has this feeling

Is now talking as we 1 as anybody. ; „r0ft.„ against the legal taking of the
The power of speech returned to him
quite suddenly on Saturday, and ebrlK-

II. II. Lewis, a Kalamazoo paperaiak-
er, .suffered from freezing a toe five
years ngA It never healed and gangrene

Ignorant woman's life that an attempt
was made by a man now under arrest
to bribe one of tbe prison guards to
give her poison.

thin science is given the credit for his
recovery.
P. G. Lawrence, a miner. 3ft years

old. and unmarried, was almost In-
stantly killed Saturday In Bay mine
No. 2 'by falling slate, 'nu* mine roof

hns made necessary the amputation of | W11S apparenly weak, as the slate cant, * i r.iuihies
hisjeft leg at the knee. d..wu witliout warning. His bend was roinmissloV. men and the prtoe uiav go
Stacey IH-raley. of Lansing, wlm | ,;niRlH,d. .\ mother a.ul father survive Z a doken or higher to n few

; days. The cold wave ifc the cause of

The Indiana senate has passed an an
ti-clgarette hill.

Chicago faces one Of the worst eg-/
in Its h’story, according to

overturned a lamp when taken In a tit
of epilepsy Saturday night and was
hunted by the flamCH, died Wednesday Smallpox has found Its way Into the i tin- shortage.

i i ,,,. linKoltn I state ea pil'd. G. S. Davis, of Kvart. a . Michigan Central passenger n-am
7, ’ s. , ehrlc in the agricultural statistics dlvls- %•„ 72. south-hound for Jackson and
lh,* Hoi land Bagtr to. close* the jnI1 of ,|lr s.-eretary f state's otlle:*. ho- : I'ldeago. e.dihled with frctgnt train No

* ..... ‘ “ . .... in

per

train

hi st rnn la its litstory, MJkift tons of afliuqed with the disease. He had si in tween Fergus and St. Charles
lu-ets being she, <1. yielding over s.uoft.- j„ , „ f,<ellng III a few day s hut did not ., bon v v fog Saturday nioriilug. p
ivo pounds of sugar. The eonipany the offiee until Tuesday noon. A paps fatally injuring Kn<','*eer Arthur
le ijow executing eontraets for next nnndier of lh»* cl' rk* fear that they have p.rowi*. of Jackson. Passengers were
year and will have over 8.000 acres. j,fr.n ,Sno*ei! unhurt

UrS d^mwonilrgir^r^ttd):
unpreeed^ted ImntigretliMi fnmt

lion

an
ftossia HW I i«', emher /ml January, j- ^
J5rS ehms :u,:i,'are “* takiUJi ‘

',a<k bv the hundreds.

CONDENSED NEWS ITEMS
The reports <if bickerings between

Kuropatkin and his lieutenants has glv- Venezuela is preparing for a r*"
en rise to serious concern at the war tior(
fiiet*. and It is not improbable that Tho Missouri senate. Democratic
Kuropatkin will he recalled In the near ]argc llas adopted afuture. resolution ealllug on the state dcU’-:,L
The Denver Dentocrnls Interested in |n congress to support President IK"

the IVabotly-Adatns gubernatorial colt- Y(.U's proposed railroad legislation,
lest expect to take evidence from at islae s. Morris, aged Ml. editor ,
east 3,000 p> rsona before the joint leg- t)„. piqua. 0., Call, is dead from l1',

sin live committee considering the ease, caused by bis night gown catching’ ’
,r before notaries. from an open crate.
Mr. and Mr*. Chase S. Osborn, of According to n eabiegratn receive,

Sault Ste. MaHe. will sail b- the Pacific the state department front Ambus-0'
Mali and Oceanic line from San Fran- Thompson at IVtropolis. dated 8uV*t
t-isc f„r New Zealand, slopping en martial law has been prolonged In
route In Hawaii and Samoa. Fran; there* zii until Fchruarv 1ft.
they will go to Australia, the Philip- Smallpox among Indians at Su-
pines. China and Ja|,an. In New Zea- tug has eausod the death of tl'1'

land Mr. Osborn expects to study the them within the last few days
-ffeot of the economical and political re- Hie epidemic Is still raging,
farms that arc being experimented with
there, such as the arbitrary wage and
'lie eight-hour law.
Vineyard Sound. Mass., I* entirely

Wl Ue hunting wltlt two cnuipa'1^/
Charles Tyson, of Galesburg, was',
and .* -riously Injured by the neehl'P
discharge of a gun. One of hi* '!» IIH Aftllll * ....... ,* 1 ..... ' . ..

'tozen over for the first time within the panlfis laid his gun down to nssi-'v
nemory of the residents of that section catching a rahhit. when the w,-”,
if the state. Sunday a solid sli<*< t of Ice was discharged, the contents ent‘‘*’
stretched for miles from the island.
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Tyson’s leg and shattering It
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i A Lost Lincoln Monument.
? j

I
f

In 1867 It Waa Proposed to I'.rcct n N:itionnl Mcinorlnl In Wnshlnjtton
Great Prcnident Captured Confederate Cannon Supplied for the Work
of the SIOO.OOO That Was Raised for This Obfcct.
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A movoinont to erect n momnnint
•o Pn .sldcnt l.incohi lias recalled the
e.-.isiv i ci! and mynterious passing of
'bo National I .lncoln Monument asso
elntlon. cburtcrod by art of Congress,
March no. isg7.
The plan was barked by the moat

prominent men in tho country at the
time, and $100,000 was raised by popu- i

lar fUbscrlptloh. The design for the
monument was executed by Clark
Mills, the sculptor, a tile In' front of
the Capitol was selected/ and cap-

Confederate cannon worn turned
over to the association by the war do-
Dirtnett from which to cast the
hronzo figures surmounting the pedes-
ten.

But tllC association and Its orsonU-
«rs reem to have vanished Into thin
' r. wor!> on the mortinirnt was never
?vrn ̂ run, and so far as can be
lenrneil the money
6trneif.

was never

angular, the base of which and Its
three groups representing slavery,
"The first prevents the slave In his

mo. i abject Mate, as when brought to
this country. Here we behold him
nude, deprived of nil which tends to
elevate tho heart with nny spirit of
pride or Independence.
“The second represents n less ab-

ject stare. He Is here partly clad,
more enlightened, and hence, realizing
hln bondage, startles with a love of
freedom.
“Tlic third Is the ransomed slave,

redeemed from bondage by the blood
of Liberty, who, having struck off his
shnekl<c, holds them triumphantly
alofr. The slave is pictured grate-
fully bowing at her feet.
“Petwcon these groups are. three

has relh fs. The flrd represents fir-
ing on Fort Sumter. The two others
rcyre; cut the serai e and bouse amred-

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES.

MTf' roJichidod be-

tween t !ov. 1 1 1 vis. Minister Itnrrett and
the j»oveniinelit o I'niiitii'.i under whleh
the riiltti! t tie othelnU w ill assume conr-
p’.ete elnirge of the clt.v’'. saultntlon.

WitKliingt-m nwoke tn n re.illzut lou
that there Is a serious ennlllet oti be-
twem the president and congress, and
that the president has ilocidccl to
force the ffglitllig. Ills speeeli oti the
subject of railroad legislation at Fllll-
adilphla Is Heee|ited as an appeal t«»
the I'onntry for help, ami It is the first
step taken In public by the president
lit the contest.
Senators are awaiting a further

move with Interest. Many of them

he had it all. When the Inspector fig-
ured out tho amount that should be
there he went to Lincoln anil told him
how much cash there should bo in the
pOHloIhce.

•' 'Well. I guess l have It.' said Lin-
coln, ns ho drew forth a bundle of I h<i|tc that the president Is trying itn-mcney. I pre<* his views on eoncress to greater

“He counted It out and It tallied to
a cent to the amount the Inspector had
found due the government. Lincoln
had kept tho government's money zep-

.. lag tho Constitution.
r',,n * r’7 to “ the record of the “Tho second story, first group, rop-

3coc a Ion is clear, hut. there is ah- | resents the members of the cabinet in
*? '‘t ' no,l''nB tn show what became council, while Seward points toward
rt' a <r that date. The list of In- 1'urope. as tliourh explaining the lm-
eorporators submitted to Congress in por'nnee of the act. Tho second
tie ermor year with the application eroup. nffieers of tho navy and prnm-
or a cliarl r Included such prominent Inert Union men who stood by the

e- 'n ..s James Harlan. Alexander pr-. *lrtent during the civil war.
uorirry, Schuyler Colfax. Frederick j ' Third, tho fall of Richmond, and
nr.ug.nss. Rodlova S. Orth. Shelby M. , tho surrender of Lee.
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nraty at all times. Although ho car-
ried It around with him. as the brat
method of caring for It. be bad never
allowed It to become mixed up with
1:1s own money. That incident was
charnctcrlfitlc of Lincoln. Ho w as scru-
pulously honest."— Washington Star.

HELD GREAT RIVAL’3 HAT.

Stephen A. Dcuj-tss ai the injusura-
tion of Lincoln. .......

When Lincoln was Inaugurated tho otlicers shall receive the retired pay
tin t time there was one little Inch ; to which their rank ,ntlth « them.

,Unt that Impressed there who, saw It |

The presidentelect came forward Infor|nnt,0' romilllf d,r,,t from ,Ue
upon the platform prepared at the ^ |0 th(, efr).rt lhat Senator
east front of the capltfll. with his uurroWK'8 committee that has be-.*n
natural awkwardness Increnred by the |nV(.Ktjgating the Mormon church will
momentous circumstances of the oc- rt.j,or, j,, f„vr>r of declaring vacant the
caslon, and by n gorgeous wardrobe. F^.lt {,f Mormon apostle Senator Smoot.
In which It was evident he felt rx- the Democratic member* of the

Battle Creek Sanitarium.
Rattle Creek! What memories that

name conjures up memories of other
days— even the pioneer days, ’when th.*
rodmeu of the northern lake region
bent the bow and nnoared their i.u « a
rtith keal braided their flowing lucks
with feathers of the porcupine and
wild eagle, that they might appear
more wild. If posBlhle, than before.
Ami ns they painted the eheeka and
braided the hair, tho squaw-women
sharpened the flint arrow heads and
shaped new bows, lhat their lords
might do battle to the death with
other red men.
And here at Hattie Creek, way up

!u Michigan, a great battle one day
'Id occur, and when It waa over, and
the aim kissed the range to the far
west, the tom toms were muflled and
the squaw-women wrapped their heads
In vari colored bhuiuvis and wept, lor

extent tlmn the best int. rests of the
eountrv require, niul they nr#- prepared
to eoiulmt Roosevelt just a* the I»*m<»
criltie senators eouilMttetl ('leveland in

hi* second adiiilnistratioii.
Senator Quarles has Introduced the

I, HI asked for by I’reshh nt Itoo*4*velt |

in bis niCHsai'i* to emigre**— n questing with the going down of the sun, many
the census htiro iu to eo lect alatlstlea hravra passed to the proverbial happy
rcinilve to marrlnge and divorce In I hunting grounds.
the Unhid States. Hut that was many, many moons
The senate conferee* bsy neecp e< I Ug0^ an ,j,t. i„dlans measure time, and

In principle the hoiuip provIMon In Jj'® | a ncvr vrik hllfi !;lncc dawned.,,rm* the! True. It in “Ha, Me Creek" today, just
jiay Tif retired ollbw* strictly to the
n tired pay of their rank. The word-
ing of fft'e {imtrlfihin "./* w /•Jww^/d
that there can bo no doubt that such

but perplexed him greatly. It was too
good to throw away, too fine, as he
thought, to rest upon the rough
boards. r,o. for a minute at least,
poor Lincoln stood there in th» gaze
of assembled thousands, grasping the

j bet derperately and Becking in vain
1 for a .safe place to deposit it. Doujp
i las. who sat immediately in the rear.

rival.

rccdlngly uncomfortable. The stiff committee and three Republicans, Hur-
dress ruat. vest and pantaloons of
black broadcloth were enough of
themselves to disturb his mental and
physical equanimity, but to these
we’re added other Incumbrances In tho
shape of a brand new silk hat and a
ponderous gold-headed cane.
The eane he managed to put away n„d nmy die from shock.

In a corner, hut the disposition of tho

as It was decades ago. hut. Instead of
the cry Of the savage. 1* heard the
hum of Industry; the throb of life;
the free ting of men and women of
the Anglo Saxon race- the shouts of
happy boys and girls, who know of
Hattie Creek's former history only
by tradition. And here on the site
of the famous battU between the red-
men stands now one of the fairest
cities of the great Northwest; a city
sought out among Uiousands. for in it
dwell, month after month, as the
years come and go, men and women

row s. 1 *< pew and McComns. arc an id j who find within the charmed circle
to favor such action. j that whirl: they have long sought elae
Hecaiisc she switched her son Roy | wh(.re_ health

for sonic schoolboy prank, . Mr*. It. .1.
Hawkins, of l int Rock. Ind.. cow-
hided Miss Carrie Clr.iy. bend teacher
ot the public school, until the young
woman fainted. She ha* aot t\ covered

Vi hen one speaks of health, the
mind naturally wings Itself to Hattie
Creek, for up there health 1* to be

Creek to be appreciated to its full
worth.
This Institution nt Hattie Creek was

not built up In a day it took years
of foil to reach the perfected state,
and the work has but begun tin great
work is to como from rising genera-
tions who arc Imbibing Idea*; from tha
Rattle Creek home, and what It stand*
for.

For Three Decades.

For more than three decades the
present Institution has been the
center of a wonderful educa-
tional, philanthropic and reform
movement which has finally culmin-
ated In HUcecHit undreamed of n fvw
years ago. and In this connection a
brief history is most opportune. In
February. 1902. the two main buildings
of the Sanitarium were destroyed by
fire. For a short time the days were
dark for those who had worked so
hard to build it up. Hut strong hearts
.ire not to ho awed by misfortune,
and a new building sprung from the
ashes upon tho old site.
The dedication took place May 31,

and June 1. 1903. An elaborate pro
gram was carried out and many niea
of naffonaf reputation made speceftc*
and highly complimented the managers
and their co-workers cm their rood
work. Invitations were sent to all
patients, rich and poor, who had ever
been at the Sanitarium. Many re
r ponded In person, and hundreds sent
letters of regret.

On- of the prettiest sights In cou-
nrction with the whole event was ,he
procession of nurses and matrons
which formed on the college grounds,

| opposite the new Sanitarium building,
j and inarched through the audience t*
reserved seats at the right and left.

I of the speakers’ Hand. The matron*
! in their usual cream whito uniform.
1 the num s In blue and white, and the
gentlemen nurses clad in new white-

The body of Leonard ver West, a
Kalamazoo’ celery grower, aged .V,.

was found frozen In the edge of Por-
tage crock, at the G, U. & L bridge, his
body in Mu water and bis face frozen
to the bank.
Miss Cecil Hunter, of Ovid, who has

Just secured a position as clerk la th*
state laud eoimnPsionor's office, !•
bu, Rt y< - rs of age and I* said to li-
the youngest clerk at the capltol. Her

found a* at few other place* on earth. duf.j. 8l!ltg presented a sight wblck

J-mvztr

p, !om’ Samuel Shelletibarger and
‘/r ' ale3, Senator Cullom of

of T' 'v^0SR name appears as one
tacoriJoratorR. said recently

‘ ‘* •' d:<lK i remember anything
v.s :U ]lll° a.Ssocla,i°n and couldn't say
or i ° ^rw^ocl waB not carried out
! " i 1 became of the $100,000 col-
,,, ' : *n onc-dollar subscriptions from
all over the country.

j... r'ir!!_ l*ie r®cord it appears that ou0 1SG8, a little more than a

the embarrassment of his
and rising, took the shining beaver w,|ai-v is $1,000.
from Its sorely bothered owner and
held it during the delivery of the in- MARKETS.
augural address. ! -
1-obtMy had Stephen A. Douglas Detroit: Thj handy kind of tmteher*
1 .onniuj n iu . sold at nbout Inst w.»<-k'n price -. ,.«»

been told, five years before, that i-e h-ivy steers And alt kind* of cow stuff
were from If.c to 20.- lower. One hunch
of fine steers, nvoruglni; 1.277 pounds,
brought Jt the top prlc-Mllrh and springers Market
dull null $ r. • 1 i lower Ile.it fp-ades. |.iu >
42; common. J2a,;<25.
Veal « dves Market steady at last

aveek's price*. Heat grade*. 17 i»7 !>»:
oiti-r* $4««.
Sheep an I lnint)s .Market steady to

strong on Bheop: lambs 10-it5c higtier.
licit lambs. (7 2S<>? SO: fair tf> good
Into! * J 7 7 2.'., ti. ht to common 1 miba,
jr -ifi SO; fair to good butci.cr*' sheep..
14 ir.'u:,; culls tiiiiI common, t' i.tart.
Hogs- -Market stendv on good stuff,

pig*. iflCdLe lower. Hunge of prices:
I.lght to rood luitchers. $4 r.55:4 75;
pip*. J4 60'.:165: li^tu yorkors, StiO;
rough". % 4 25'u t 50: sta* i one-third «itf

Chicago: Good to prime steers th '•*
fits 25; poor to me Hum *.16065 40;
slocker" and feeder*. J2 3’. it 25; cowe.?1 >4 ,0; heifer «. $3415 10: canne.rs.
-1 ?5ffl 60; hull- U 1 4 : calves, $i-i. 2-.
Hogs- Mixed a ad hutehcri. $<05 >

4 S3: good to choice heavy.
rough ' he ivy, J< fiOM 70. light. $-’
4 0; hulk of - il<- . $ I r-, -i I • 7',
Sheen and lambs in,- higher; good to

choice wether". $5 20u5 65: fair ,o
choic, mixed $« 164; 5 10; native Innibs.
$3 60<aS.

K.-si Buffalo - B--*t export cstlla.

Forty yean, apo there lirpan In Hat-
tie Creel: a leturn to nature move-
ment. with purpose* ami prlclnplea in
many respects sStnllar to tho e which
led to the famous "Brook Farm Exp r-
Imenf twenty years before sni to '.he
Crshamite movement of that period.
This movement, while religious, was
avowedly non-BPCtarian. and was In a
broad s-nse philanthropic, altrulr.tic
and reformatory. The Immediate re-
sult* were the establishment of a
monthly Journal now known a* Good
Health and shortly afterwards the
erection of a health institution called
"The Health Reform Institute.” The
chief features of the institute at this

moved the audience to one slraulum-
eous burst of applause.

Sanitary Ideas.

As before stated there are many
srailtarluniR in the world, but none
just like that at Battle Creek, it being
the first of Use kind, so far a* known,
where nu attempt has been made, and
crowned with success, to bring to-
f.cther in one place and under one
manneement all rational healing
agenctes. giving gprcl&l prom.'acare
to those physiological or natural heal-
ing agents the scientific knowledge of
which has keen chiefly developed
within the last century, especially

early period were dirt reform, dre-s j hypnotherapy, electrotherapy, ni.-.a-
reform and -the use of water as a eura- sape. cxercl e. diet, sunlight, menial
live agent. j f-nd moral Influences, r>Mt, and Ben-
in I87t* the present management 1 era! health culture.

(•ok chnrre of the institution and with I Of course the first thing to he tak-a
the consent and co-operation of the into < on adoration was tho constmc-

« II.9Q -6 5.30. two In., Is of y-artlns whi.w
« 
< th shlhptni; -te-r-«. $ . »0 t .-j. P'1 > *'»

« 1. 000-11. .lo, $173,4 25: U-tfat r*KVH.
! SI. 50 2.75 ; fair to good.

m^uymnwi-ZJNcZxov

chir!«lte,r, ,ho aRKOC*atlf>n obtained its I ,.Tho crowninB figure is the prcsl-. ^ ^‘ncrrPKR I . V t- • • I J faint rr»KIV - . . r ..t — .-fstnle.
little

Congress pa.vseil a joint rcso-

iVar11 avthor,zing tho Secretary of
a< . , !o Place at tho disposal of the

hirT- a, 0n <larnaScd and captured
». and brass cannon and ordnance
1-,.. °r T,,lich to cast the principal
».urr:; surmounting tho pedestal. The
of I'rov'<l®‘l that no such allotment
, °rilnance should be made, however.

- * Hie voluntary subscriptions to
qf.'r] n'°anfnent fund should reach $100.-

^ n° recor{* c;in l,c fonntl ,0, how much money was col-
V is probable in view of the
OVf! that tho amount was in ex-

of SIOO.OOO. as I lie records of the

act r».,,',,|mrlmfent sh°w that under thei "c*vo brass cannon were issued
,i I0 a*soclaUon.
: ,nst Congress recortf' of the as-

< .aii°n is an act pqsgfcj j„ iss*i pro.

^ ’hat five trustees should con-
"te n q„on,m of the asso-
.®n: »ad It is believed that this

‘•'i! Ion was enacted owing to the
' nR ,",t interest in the project
' ”10 difficulty that had boon ex-:
flenced In securing attendance at
ncc^':sary meeting*.
r 0f ntly a number of tho engraved

• ' 'Scrlption receipts of the association

j ' Y found, They wore executed‘ ? bureau of engraving and bear
si'tnaturo of Gen. F. 15. Spinner.

,.r‘’R”ror °f tho afisociation and at
o’’. ,*rno treasurer of the United
it ^ Wo11, ln vSew of ’his fact
bon’-*8 ,)0°n that if the
<>> Y tr04?»ry department were

,y Cxaminpd the $100,000 or
re 8',h8crlhod by the people and

'( ’"d in Gen. Spinncr'a care would
found on deposit.

hinn' ' • Tallowing description of the
nutrent. as designed by Clark Mills

T.„u,Y?cep<c<1 hy the association, was
P'^hed at the time:
fj_. Y' to he of granite, endho "hole structure to
color , l’ K,,rmo'inted by thirty-five

‘ n flCures. Rs construction tri-

dent in the act of signing the procla-
mation. At his feet are Liberty and
j uit ice, while behind sits Time, watch-
ing the hour-glass, missioned, an it

were, from heaven. At the base of
the steps leading from the center
structure are the equestrian statues
of leading commanders of the army."

It can easily he eeen from the
above description just how preten-
tious was the monument proposed, and
it is evident from such of the roc-
r>r;K a* exist that the members of
tho ar social ion lost interest in their
task before sufficient money was col-
lected to enable them to begin work
or. the memorial. There are many
prominent men in Washington who
think that Lincoln should have such
a memorial, and they hope that the
awakened discussion of the matter
may lead to some definite result.

KEPT CASH IN HIS POCKET.

v.a;- destined to hold tho hat cf Abra-
ham Lincoln while that individual
was appearing for the first lime as
pre, blent of the United States the
“Little Giant" would have laughed at
the very idea.

?r • •

, vcarllng • fen. $2 75 an; common
i .tock-r $2 25 «, 2,50; cx nor I bull*. »••••*~ • i toohwna bull*. *2-° ‘ k**0’*. $ 1 0 4. i 5«: modi ii ni. *25^'

New Story of Lincoln.
Lincoln's birthday brings out the

usual complement of Lincoln stt ries,

w-.- CnlveH- U,-it. $v75'» -> 25; fair
rood. $6 '-is. h- tvy. *3',i-4 50

Medium iind heavy,
mix ! and yorkvrs. $4.u«

? Vl’mY- - licet nnlly'i tamtm. $7.93
to cuod. $7. SO'’: 1.90; culls

$6.25 447.25; l»0"tfair

$i.<:5r,f 4.90;

t. 35: plBS.

fiS;
and

westerni-.immon. S‘- ‘ *•

lamb*. $7.75ii 7.86; mixed ‘;heep J  t<|

4(5.60; f -lr t,> Rood. J . r.t.la; ru_.- .ind
hui k-. $3.50 u 4. *5; yearlings. $fi-»*ra <-

Ronrrt of Director* (the institution
havlnr been incorporated t<*n year
before), a thorough n organization vrn*
effected, Broader plans were Intro-
duced, the methode of treatment were
placed upon n substnptSal and thor-
oughly aelentifle foundation, and the
name waa changed to the Rattle Creek
Sanitarium. Since this time '.ho
growth rf the Institution lias been con-
r.tant and rapid.
From year to year accommoda-

tions for patients and facilities for
treatments were enlarged to meet
the Increasing patronage until Feb-
ruary, 1902, when n great fire swept

lion of the building to be occupied,
for much depended upon that. Hut
after it had been discu ned pro and
con a gtan entirely satisfactory was
adopted and the structure to-day play*
no small part in the healing process
that goes on from day to day at
Hittle Creek.

A Return to Nature Movement.
The philosophy of the Battle Creek

Sanitarium nmy he defined as the re-
turn-to-ipituro idea. .The doctor* teach
the use of natural food,, natural Lie,
the use of natural agents In the treat-
ment of disease. A great amount of
attention is giv< a to dietetics. Fruits,

away tho two principal b“,!d- n,lM aiid nut preptraUon! . cereal foods
ings of the establishment. The croc- )&sIly dj^ tlble vegetables are

4;rnln. Etc.
Detroit: Wheat, cash imles— N<>. 2 red,

fn onT'Srm TwZrXS J.'^D.^Vol- f
ver of New York tells one tliat ho
says never appeared In print

Lincoln Had No Confidence in Banks
When He Wac Postmaster.

“The developments In tho postoITlcc
dei artment." -said Senator Cullom. "re-
mind mo of the early times in Illinois
when Lincoln was tho postmaster of
the town of Salem.
“The cash drawer of the postofflee

there was Lincoln’s test pocket, hut it
was a cash drawer that was sacred to
him. I remember on one occasion
when a postofflee inspector came
around and made a careful survey of
everything in the FOBtoffice. He took
account of stock and figured out just
how much Lincoln ought to have in
cash belonging to the governmoat
Some of Lincoln's friends were afraid
that he might he a little short, and
went to him with offers of money if he
needed it. He replied that he guessed

In the thick of the civil war. when
Lincoln was troubled almost beyond
what he could hear, two men from a
western state applied to him for some
minor offices. The president waa dis-
gusted at their Importunities, but
finally told them a story.
"One time a king went hunting. On

his way to the forest he met a subject
rMirg zi donkey, ‘Hello, king,’ said the
subject. 'Hello subject.' said the king.
•Where are you going, king?' Tin go-
ing hunting, subject.' ‘Hotter not. it's
going to rain.' 'No, it Isn't; said tho
king, 'my court astrologer said that it

. would i. fair weather.' ‘No. it's going
' to rain,' persisted the subject, but the
king laughed at him and went hunting.
It rained hard and the king returned
to his castle wet and bedraggled and
ordered that his astrologer’s head ho
cut off. Ho Bent for the subject who
had foretold rain and made him court
astrologer* ‘But I am no good at fore-
casting.' said the stibjecL ‘But you told
mo it was going to rain,' said the

mC moo hi* «t $> v*:; bu
*cVrnl%Fl mix* *"•* n'H’/w.

? oCv 3cw2u«V K
‘V.ftt*' No. 2 white M,r't. SIHe; May
r.r. nominal; No. 4 white, 1 car at

"iVv <• ̂ 'no'.'z »?•»*.. V> nxked.
Leant- -February. $1 53; March, 51 55,

nominal.

Chlcaro: Wheat •“V'h - >,J>"!n*
xvIk- .i $1 140 t 1 •' . No; .•. $1 94i|l U: No.
' rod ? l l&V-tT 29 N - 2 corn. 4 :\c;
Nn 3v i-l low. 4 3c: .Vo. i .ml* 29 No.
? white. 3lH-.32)f : 3 white 30 He;
No. 2 rye. 75c: good reeding
'.i2Sc; lair to choice nial.-nir. 4-jt6c.

A5H.«i’.3iENTS in turmorr.

w Knflhia !->b H.
The** Hu -- York Sute Poll:*.
MuU >\eU. an<5 .>*1. Kvu. IV. 3‘-o.

LTOKCU
1'lay*.
Ml -, ThC-

LiVAxarrE T he atuh -Tho H>»»u Dou-Dx
l'omi>uoy, 15y.25c and  Mat. , Moi;J«y.
W’c.l in: a»: I Sav-mlaj-. lie--'. -- itx 2

WinrsaT Tusateu — Bob Filxaiinnums.
Mat.. “*. lv'- Kve. -'-j..

Trum r. Thkatuk anu »Vo.<r>Kiii.v-.u--Afl'!.--
UouUk2:l-> Wc to i«s; Kvehhig*8:h . Wc t« >J.

Avt.M’K IHEATIIK- Vau iuvilh: - ALurnuons|a al.U MIC- ClCI'-liU H. •*'. .'*J and 2-*-

.John M. Thurston, aged So. a
wealthy Utica. N. Y.. man. i* heing

king. T knew that because my jackass sn. ,j for breach of promise by Miss
hung his. car* down.’ replied tho sub- . cimrlotte Armstrong, age.l IS.
jeet. ‘Everv time ho does that it is
going to rain.' 'Then 1 will make your
jackass court astrologer,’ said the king

and he did.
Lincoln stopped there and his visit-

ors laughed a little, hut hinted that
they did not see much point in the
story. Then the president added:
“Ever since that time every jackass in
the kingdom has wanted a job.”

The alleged murderer of la r huab.md
M years ago. llenrs .Miller, was recog-
nlzttl ou Ihe street by Mrs. Janies CUno
iu Marion. 1ml., and will be Taken to
Findlay, 0-, where tho murder iK-cur-
red.
The following Mlch'.gnn items are

ineliulud in an omnibus < initus bill re-
ported to the senate: G. R. A I. rail-road for c irrylng tr-tl*;; Min-
nit II. 1 i<*w all. $1..V.)L J. L. Rcgu, ad-
min istrator,

tion of n new hnllding waa speedily
begun, and the following year. May 31.
J.aps^ the jurcsent fireproof main build-
ing, erected nt a cost of more than
?f,(i0.000, is as dedicated. The err t of
he entire estnhlishment. Including
quipment, twenty dormitories, cot-

tager- and othci buildings ha* amount-
ed to more than $1,200,000.
The Hattie Creek Sanitarium a* it
lands to-day is recognized tho world
iver a* the mo- 1 coni plots and thor-
.ughly equipped establishment of it*
orl and the headquarters for physio-
logic therapeutics or natural methods.
Connected with the Sanitarium is a

Training School for Nurses, in which
from two to three hundred nurses are
constantly under training.
These principles and methods have

penetrated to the remote: t parts of
no civilized world, and scores of men
ml women who have been trained In
hese methods are devoting their lives
•o medical missionary work in heathen
lands.

The Battle Creek Sanitarium may he
regarded as an epitome of the "retnrn-
to nature” idea In practical operation,
its success in the restoration of sick
people to health brings to it annually
many thousand* of men and women,
many of whom have been pronounced
incurable, but who, nevertheless, with
rare exceptions, return a few months
later to their homes prepared to enter
again upon the battle of life.
There are many sanitariums in the

world, but few. if any. that are con-
ducted on the same piano a* that at
Battle Creek. This haven of rest and
health is In no sense a money-mak-
ing scheme, and every cent that is
made from patients who nre able to
pay for their accommodation's is used
to help those who have rib thing but
broken health. Ail over this country,
and even beyond the seas, branch in-
stitution* nre springing up— creepers
from the mother plant at Hattie
Creek. One. point in view 1* down on
State street, in the center of the me-
tropolis of the Middle West. Chicago,
where hundreds of the city's poor arc
cared for as tenderly us if in tho par-
ent imtltutlbn at Hattie Creek.

In a few brief paragraphs one cun
tell but little of the -good work of the
Battle ('reek Sanitarium, hut a postal
card will bring pamphlets that will
tell all- all except the knowledge ob-
tained hy actual experience, and that
experience must be had nt Battio

the basis for the delicious means
which art- daily served in the great
Gan liar Aim dining room, ttt trliMt sit
down hundreds of intelligent men and
women from all parts of the United
States and even from foreign couu
tries. Milk, eggs and other dairy prod-
ucts are also freely used. Great care
i* taken to provide tho very best and
choicest of everything edible, cf which
the physicians approve.
During the year which has just

closed a vast amount of these thing*
were required to provide for the army
of pat lent* who visited tho sanitarium,
for Severn! thousand sufferers housed
there during the twelve months of
1901. As to the expence for the past
year it was considerable, amounting to
a total of $327,189.99, ’divided as fol-
lows: Nut foods, 50 ton*. $26.788 .SO;
cereal foods. 101.934 pound*, $9,521.19;
bread, 05.020 pounds, $2,657.43; canned
•:or.<!s, 3,699 cases. $10,506.65: fruit
juices, etc., made on the place, 11.430
gallons, $2,030.00; fresh fruit. 5.7K:!
bnthols, $10,203.46; vegetable*. 5.137
hitf-l'.Qls! $3,695.20; sundry grocery
items, 41,558 pounds, $3,396.38; egg*.
25.301 dozen. $6,789.65; butter, made
on the place. 29.961 pounds. $5,951.59;
croton, GS.G7S quarts. $10,323.70: milk.
67.366 quarts, $1,692.45; coal,. o.7L-t
tons, yr.O.POe 00; labor. $213,553.59;
total’ $327,189-99.
The amount of charity dispensed

during the past ten year* at this
sanitarium amounted to $r.8..,6in.
To cate for the patient* an average of
725 men and women were employed
during erieji year, and an average of
550 patients are under treatment at
this sanitarium every day in the year.
Vo have given our readers only a

hrief glance at the workings of this
uMqm- establishment. Another nrticlo
would he required to give something
pf the details of the daily routine of a
-urst lit the Sanitarium, and of tho
methods which have given to this in-
stitution R* world-wide reputation as a

Mecca for sick folk*.

Must Marry to Get Prizs.
An artillery volnnterr won recently

;vt a shooting match nt Blackpool.
Kn gland, a prize consisting of a wod-
dim- ring, gratuitous marriage rerc-
'rr.ony, a weddit-g equipage, a polished
cradle ami a bassinet. But he rflust
marry within twelve months Ui got

th« prize.



Tired
Nervous

FHE CHELSEA HEKALH
T. W. M inoav. KdliuranO I'nipi'Utior.

When you feel languid, tired,
nervous ami irritable, your vi-
tality is low — your supply of
nerve energy exhausted, and
your system running down for
lack of power.
The organs of the body are

working poorly, or not at all,
and you are not getting the
nourishment needed. This soon
impoverishes the blood and in-
stead of throwing off the im-
purities, distributes it all

through the body. This brings
disease and misery.
Feed the nerves with Dr.

Miles’ Nervine, a nerve food, a
nerve medicine, that nourishes
and strengthens the nerves, and
see how' quickly you will get
strong and vigorous.

prm.isnKi> kvkky tiithsimy
for per year strictly In advance.

AUVKIiTIMMI It.CTI-S*
fur lotu: <>r .hurt lime cottlmcta nmdr known
on aiipltnatton.
ranlhoi t hanks and resolutions of

will Im- ebanevd for at ih«' rate o
line

respect
6 wnta i>cr

Amviuiu-omcnU of enlennlnmciua, M.cialx,
etc., for which a naulur adniNaion fee la
cl-arRcd. & itiiI. |«'r line p«-r ....... ..... linlcsa
•ihi'i arrunireincnia arc inadc with Ihc IldlUir.
Nolfcea of chnn h wrvloca free.

Kiiicrnl at ibe l*oal • UBiC al l*hi lw
as aecond claa* malli'r.

Mich..

IIIUKsHAY. KkltRUARY 0 ItHiS.

The Milan l.eader was 23 years
old laat week. Under Editor W. II*
Houseman’s energetic mtinageineni

it is one of the IwBt paying newspa-

pers in the county. We wish you
further success, Friend Hou.-emiin.

7 Vie Mit In fotv thr ttfMnJofixwti-j

ty niidiiors at their meiting this
week for the cure of i rumps in tliis

comity during ihe niomlioi .lanuurv j

reach close lo 3,(Kio. The shcritl i* ,

hill, f 1,300, was a n cord hr»*uker, j
and ihe coiiHliddcH’ and justices* lulls

were in line with it. Washtenaw is
a most hospitable County to the
tramp fmteniiiy, hut it is getting to

he a most awful grind on the long
suffering taxpayers. Why donfc the
authorities put the lazy, good- for-

nothing vagabonds to work at the
end of a bull and chain? It would
soon have a good effect on such con-

ditions as now exist.

JklOJtE LOCAL.

ai I

•'My wife KufTeml with n^rvoimiiv-n
HTtvioui' lo n rec. nt ittiurk of typhoid
fev.-r, hut after her remvery fn)in tho
fewer, she w«» much worse, und could
hardly control herself boln* exceed -

ln»;ly neivuus when tho leamt exclt«d.
ftii.. wnfl very reKtless at nlKht, and
never hud a b«»*wI nlsht'u rent. 8h*>
a)K<i suffered much from nervous head-
ache. I". Mllcn’ Nervine was recom-
mnidid by u friend. After tho llrsl
threo doses shs hsd n Rood nliht's
rest, amt at the end of tho ftrst work's
treatment s)>< was wonderfully Im-
proved. Continued use of Nervine has
completed her < mire cure."

OTTO KOl.n.
luui Clierry St.. Evansville, Ind.

Dr. Mile*’ Nervine Is sold by your
druggist, who will nusrantee that the
first bottle will benefit If It tads, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

E. K. (Jtvgnry, of Howell, who
was appointed a bank examiner by
B ulking Commissioner Moore, of
Fort Huron, has been dropped be-

cause he sup|Hirted \V. N. Ferris for

governor, anil the place has been

given to Frank W. Blair, of A him.

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
T.kliii: N‘>». 28. 10W.

No man in Washington today is
more in the public eye than Hon.

Clias. K Townsend, member of con-
gress from this distiict. His bill
which confers upon the interstate
commerce commission the power to

fix railroad rates has the approval of

the President and the Republican
caucus of the house.

A Touching Story

I* the navtnu fo'iti ibaih of the baby gin
oTUro. A. Eyter, ('uiiiIm'iIiohI, M«l. Be
wrlie*: "At tliesgeot 11 iiioolhn our In
tie elrl w»« in ii'Ctlalag health with sell-

aux lliroal I roil I iji*, uml two |>liyMiciioi>.
gave Ix-r up We were almost in dea|uil
wlien we resolved lo tijc Br. Kind’s New
Oi.M-overy for coiiMumptloii, couglis ami

cohls Til-’ fiiht liullle gave relief; altei
taking four bottles she wax cared and is
uow in perfe-t health. Never faiN to r«-

lieve amt cure a cough nr cold. At Giaziei

Htimson’s dm store; 50c uml tl.Oo
gnarntiletil. Trial tan lie tree.

Jjocai car leave* Chelsea for Del roll a'
6.39 a.nt. and every two hour* thereaftet
unlit 10:8® p.m.
Bpedal car h aves Chelsea for Beiruti hi

7;S*a n m. and every two tioura tliereafiei
to 8:29 p.m. . ,

Ia»c*I car leaves Chelsea for J ickaon «i
7:M t in and every two houia thcreaftc
until 11:50 pm.

Sperlal car h-Hves Chelsea for Jacksnu al

8.69 a in and every two hours thcreaflei
until 10:69 p.m.

Special cars carry a Blue htgn b>
day amt a Blue Mglit by nlghi.

Special car* f-»r the acconnuoilalioH ol
private pa rib* may »«• arningtHl for at Um
Manager's olflre. Ypsllantl.

Cars run on S tan-lard lime.
On Sundays cars leave terminals om

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Yp-lUntl dally, except Sun

day ul 0.15. 8:15. 10:15 a.n... 12:15. 2:15
4:15.5:15.8:15. 11:15 pm.
Oars I- live Ypsilaiui Sundays at 8:4ft

8:15. 9.45. 11:45 a m.. 1.45. 8:45. 5:45.
7:45.9:45 p.m. „ n t

A speel.il ear will lie run from 1 pxihwti
to Saline nt 12:15 mldnleht, on arrival o'
theater car from Detroit, for special parti- •
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

The state supervisors’ association

at its meeting in Lansing this week

has put itself on record as being op-

po-ed to the fee system of paying

the salaries of officers. The associa-
tion says the fee system, particularly

in the sheriff’s office costs enormous-

ly. And— everybody knows that,
even in Washtenaw county.

There had beett introduced in tiie

senate, up to the adjournment, Jan.

26, H8 bills, and in the house 161.
Two years ago the adjournment for

the recess was a week later, but the

-ennte at that date had only 80 bill8f

and the house 290, notwithstanding

the large proportion of skeleton bill.-

then introduced only for titles, of

which now there are none.

Lyceum at North Lake.

The next lyocum will be held at

the North Lake Grange hall, Satur-

day evening, Felt. 18. All are cor-
dially invited to attend. The ques-
tion for discussion will be “Resolved,

that dependent colonies are not det-

rimental to the government which
owns them.”

'rite sjH'ukers for the affirmative

are W. E. Stevenson, chief, R. S.
Whalian, H. Hadley, Louis Steven-

son, Elmer Murray, Rohert McNiel,

Mary Doll, Mary Whalian, E. Heat

ley, Anna Stevenson.
For the negative they are Claude

Burkhart, chief, Wirt Barnum, W.
H. Glenn, W. H. Burkhart, 1*. W.
Watts, Nina Cooke, II. V. Watts,
Mrs. C. D. Johnson, Vova Young.

Michigan (Central

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time tnble Inking rtTccl Nov. 28. 1904

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

'I'lie present condition of former

citizens of Michigan who deserted
their homes in Detroit for residences

n Windsor, Ontario, in order to es-

cape the payment of certain taxes,

and who, by reason of recent Canad-

ian legislation, now find themselves
confronted by higher taxes of the

same sort they sought to escape, is

decidedly amusing to say the least

of it.

Pa **€!):{ era trains oo the Michigan Cen-
tr*f RnWrosdw/H learaChetucaaUifoa .*
follows:

OOING EAST.
No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:38 a. m
No 30 —Atlantic Express ......... 8:20 a u
No 19— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.*
No 2— Mull and Express ....... 8:15 i\m

ooino WEST.
No 5— Midi and Express ...... 8 35 a.m
No2I— Del.. Chi.. & G R. Lim. 10:20 a m
No lit— Grand Rapids Express.. 6:45 r.w
No 37 — Pacific Express ........ 10:52 r.»

Nos 80 ami 37 slop only to let pas.en
gers on or off.

W.T Giaiiquk, Agent, Chelsea'.
O. \V. Renames. General Pssseoge

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

and sreAMUHir Lines.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Dec. 4, 1904.

Train* leave Aon Arbor by Central Stan
d&rd lime.

SOUTH.
No. 6. 8:06 a m.
No. 2. 11:35 a. M.
No. 4, 8:15 r. m.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:05 a.m.
No. 3. 4:50 F. u
No. 6, 8:37 F.M.

Nos. 1 ami 2 through trains dally except
Sunday
No. 5 dally except Sunday between To

tedo and Owosso.
No. 1 has cafe and free chair car Toledo

to Frauuiorl.
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

^^1 58 ADAMS ST.CHICAEQ.

a m* m r*» •••

PILES Bt?, SupposllonjDUDt S
*» PILt

V. Vwi. TUmpm. »*i*
»in». K. . *rli«« . - 1 .»o

I Hi. , 4, i,:. i n <:••« i-i -*«•.•' I-. a i’**'1 - -.I.-. Y..1

| OnM R-ko*:-.
Une iu,t.tr. v* . .III..

! fv-lL T 1>I H, U HcCl .

» Of »• ?•*'*. I *»»

rt»f f<*-
srlshMS

 watffrtal i

•• la a ‘ r rf I# 1

uuat yowrt" $0 Caaia. Sa^pWa Ff«a.
k; Dr'^«st« aflAMTIN MUOV. LANC ASYEH. PA.

S*>lil In Chelsea by Kean .V VogeL Call for
I’n-e miiuiiIl*.

For wedding Invitations, visiting cards,
business cards, letter heads, note heads
4, ill heads, statements and envelopes at
lowest prices, for the grades of material
and quality of work, Come to the Herald

The sUite law umkers at Lansing
have made up their minds to tax the

s)ee{H/jg enr companies doing bw^j-

ness in Michigan. They will tax
them very gently, however. A con-
servative estimate places the amount
they should ho taxed at J 11,200.
The amount it is proposed to tux
them is about 83,000. Great is the

power of the potent free railroad or

sleeping car pass on the ordinary
legislator in Michigan.

As the result of excessive insur-

ance rates Battle Creek merchants ..... . , „ .

and manufacturers are holding quiet I/C.VaUey Vi,a(, co.4 brushes
sessions, in which an idea is being i. a. Brown, stick compound ......
worked out toward the establishment

Sylvan Treasurer’s Notice.

I will beat my office over the Keiupf
Commercial & Savings Bank ev« ry day
t » receive the taxes of the township of 
Sylvan lor Hie year 1904.

\V. F. RlKMKNKUINKlDKIl,

Township Treasurer.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

J.

OKFICIAI.

Ctidaea, Mich , Feh. 1, 1905

Board met iu regular m-sjIoo.

Meeting called to onlcr 4 by vN

Knapp, president pro tent.

Roll called by the Clerk.
Present, trustees McKunc, Lehman,

Epplcr, Schenk and W. J. Knapp.

Absent, F. 1*. Glazier, president, and
trustee O. C. Burkhart.

Minutes of previous meetings read and

There will b«- mi oyster supper

tin* Lima M. E. chtneh Friday even - 1

ug, Feb IT, uh 1 1 i- 1 i n cordially

iivit- d to attend.

Wt* ask those who cout- mphtte j

holding an auction this spring to j

la-ar in mind that the ll- iahl ofliee

makes u specialty "f priutingaticiion 

lulls.

The regular services of the Chris- 1

tiau Science church are held every >
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at I

ihe homo of Adam G. haist. All are j

welcome to attend.

Goiitniuing the first authentio re- j

ports of the spring and summer
styles, the March Delineator is of
special interest to woman of fashion j
and a most attractive number
throughout.

Devlin’s Zouaves, of Jackson,
probably the best drilled military

company in the world, have signed u|

seven mouths contract with Buffalo
Bill’s Wild West show and will
make a tour of Europe with it.

Ann Arbor Times: Prosecuting j
Attorney Sawyer is receiving the
congratulations of his friends today j

(Monday, Feh. 0). It is a boy, j

weighs eight pounds, was born Sat- j

a i day night and if the happy father
is to Ik- believed, is the “greatest !

evei*.'’

Ray F. Johnson, of Jackson, a
draughtsman iu the employ of the]
Welch Motor Co., of Pontiac, met |

his death one day last week through

being tun down by a suburban elec- j

trie car while driving a horse and |

cutter with two young ladies as his

guests.

Tomorrow evening, Feb. 10, oc-
curs one of the great social function.- !

of the college year at the U. of M.. ;

(hat of f/te Jartfur h<tfL M/v. iJttuj

Hans is out of the chupetoues of Ihe

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity
guests, among whom appears the
name of Miss Enid Holmes, of Chel- .

sea.

The State Board of Health has is-
sued to the clerks of all tow nships,
villages, cities ami comities, the re-

pi. rt on the “Relation of preventable

disease to taxation,” data for which

was supplied by such clerks. The
1 pamphlet is also being rent to all j

J other officials who generally have to

do with tin* allowance of hills for ex-

penses incurred in the care of iadi- !

gent persons sick with communica-

ble diseases. Any physician or other

person who wishes to study the sub-

ject, may obtain a copy on applica-
tion to the secretary of the board at

La using.

IS

ne to One
Statistics prove that tho chances of your dying of

Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to 1.

Waste no time, but euro your Disease with

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY

FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDS

the only strictly scientific Lung: Spooiflo in existence.

Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.

Saved the Preacher.
Rev. 0. D. Moore of Harpersville, N. Y., writes: “I

had a tearful cough for months, which nothing would
relieve, until I took Dr. King’s Now Discovery for
Consumption. It cured my cough and saved my life.”

Prices, 60c and $1 .OO Trial Bottles Free

one

soi

RECOMMENDED, GUARANTEED
AND SOLD BV

GLAZIER & STIMSOW.

BLOOD DISEASES CUREDww • r «»  r —* a _ W i —  J C m ^ mm
Drs. K. & K. Established 25 Years.

«9- NO NAMES USED WITH-
OUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
He «tn. anrprlard *1 how tlir

aurr. b.-ulrd — "1 took your N«-w
Method Treatment for a serious
blood dl*ca*e with which I had
been afflicted fur twelve years.
I hud consulted a acorc of |>hy-
Blclans. taken alt kind* of blood
medicine, vlnited Hnl SiirlnRS
und oilier mineral water re-
sorla. but only Kv»t temporary
relief. They would help me fur
a time, but after discontinuing
the medic inea the symptom*^ % would break out again — running

Hr fore Treatment. **re». klotche*
luuHcnrAH of the hair, swelllngH ,„onrn-

of the gland*, palms of the bands acatlng. itch I ness
lie stomach, etc. I had given up in despair when n friend advlMed

k ' w

After Treatment.

mmmmrnm
taTnly ° cun!" reco^mnend -/^^Vou ean
rcler any person to me privately, but you can use Hits test in.onl
us you wtiih." . .... ” M bWe treat Kervous Oeblllty, Vnrl«-orelr. Stricture. Mint
Itlood nnit Skin diRcase*. Urinary, Illadrtrr and Klduey

nr i nrf) Aiv’you n victim? Have you lost hope? Are you ln,p"'u
ntAUtll inar t«> marry? Huh your blood been diseased . J ..

any weakness? Our N-w Method Tre atm^ wltl euro >^>lk What I
ha* done for others ii Witt do for you. CONSt I.TATION FRKK- * ,
ir.ntier who bar mate t you. wrlie for nn honeiit opinion Free m
Charge. I’liarges rvasonalde. HOOKS HIKE — the Golden Monitor
(Itlustratedi. on IMsensu* t>f Men. Sealed Kook on Disease* o
'N °NOn NaViE* rsi:n WITIIOIT VVRrrrHX rO>SKVT. Everythin*
eontltlenllnl. llneallun 11*1 and cost of treatment FREE.

Uni Weakness-
complaints o*

iktltleniini. tiuesiiun ii"i uuu . ....... .. . ........

1

1

s

Bi

Fii

H.

i:-:

approved.
Moved und supported that tin- following __ ____ _____

bills be allowed as read nud orders drawn j 1)0CiH||y fur children, tlmn milk.
wii rur i*. i r fftfir \-.\r- i ..... «

Apples are rutlier better food, es-

 j^eially for children, than milk, the
,m the treasurer for f/n ir SO,M. Car / ^ ^ ^ con.

Oht .k Michigan Coal Co., 7 car, ̂ «ain 85.38 and milk SG.40 per cent
coal ......................... *248 79 writer; or per contra, apples contain

M C. R. U.. freight on coal, etc. ...32738 14.C52 per cent solids and milk 13.00
Frank C. Teal, supplies and fixtures 143 38 _ ce„tt the children of all

Henry C. Walker Co., supplies and ltge8_from X to IQQ ycurs-drink all j

...................... 8040 " ..... - 1 eat all the

Fine Winter FOOTWEA^
FOR MEN,

!

1
A

At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and

quality cannot be excelled. I can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Can^’
At the right prices to sell them.

y

t

FarrelFs Pure Food Stor*

of a mutual insurance company of
their own. It would stop about
70,000 in premiums that now go to

foreign corporations. Mutual insur-

ance is the correct, thing und should

he in vogue everywhere, it is only

people’s indifference to their own
welfare that prevents its accomplish-

ment.

Here are the opinions of two uews-

pnpers on the tax commission ques-

tion. The Hillsdale Leader (Repub-

lican) Buys:
Stimtor Doherty would abolish the state

tax commi-sstou.

Bravo!

The Leader has repeatedly *aid that the
commission is *n insult to every supervis-

or iu the state.

Abolish it anil rave $250,000 annually to

the taxpayers.

This would be economy.

To this the Adrian Weekly Press
(Democratic) makes answer in the
following word.-:

Bravo nothing.

Save nothing.

Insult to no one.

Economy nit.
AtHilish nothing.

Revise it, that’s all. Revise it and ba-

ler it, with hotter men.

And speaking of the last given
opinion, in the words of Will Carle-

ton, “Them’s our sentiments, tew.”

l\ Hngadon, unloading coal ........ 0 00

I*. M. Boehm, mouth's salary ---- 37 50
E ftuhnrailler, ^month’s salary... 25 00
Roy Evans, }-< month's salary ...... 22 50

Sam Troun-U, month’s salary ---- 25 00
.John Ktdmbnch, J-i month’s salary . . 10 00

Howard Brooks, 0 days us mai-hal . 8 00
1 12

stick compound ...... 50
Centra! Electric Co., meters ........ 26 00

R. Williamson «fc Co., fixture ....... 3 30

Standard Oil Co , 1 barrel oil ....... 10 37

Western Electric Co., 1000 pair car-

bons .......................... 13 74

Sawyer Mann Electric Co., lamps. . . 85 00

Quaker City Rubber Co., packing.. 7 00

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co , lum-

ber, posts and coal ............ 18 19

Bacon-Holme* Co., posts and tile. . . 12 95

Holmes & Walker, repairs ........ 1 50

A/.msi ami supported that Ihv cUrrk be

instructed to order the necessary electric

light p»>lcs to be used in making changes
in the line. Carried.

The finance committee recommended
that Mrs. C. H. Feun be paid the sum of
$75.00 for Injuries received by falling on
the sidewalk.

Moved and supported that the report of

the finance committee be accepted and the

clerk be instructed to draw up an order In

favor of Mrs. C. II. Fenn for $75 00 in full

payment of all damages. Carried.
No further bu*iness board adjourned.

W. H. 1 1 KSKUBCUWBHUT, Clerk.

State or Ohio, Citt of Tolkoo. i b
Lucas countv.

Frank J. Ciiknkv "makes oath that he I* sen-
ior partner of the Ann of K. J. CiiEsnv & t o
doing business In the city of Toledo, wainty
nnd »t«u- aforesaid, and that said ttrw will imy
th.- Hum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
t.,,ch and every ease of CATAIUMI that CHnnot

cured by the use of Ua^TA^uu.
Bwoni to tttiforo nn- and autHortlKst tn ray

ptvsenuo, this 0th day of Dewtuber^A.D tfHti.

Notary' Uubltc.[ StCAL. £

tin’ll'* Oturrh Curt- ts taken Intomnlly.iuid
the blood and mucoti* surfacesarts directly on ........ ............ — ... ......

of tho syatem. Bend for testimonials, free.
Address F. J. ORKNEY A CO., Toledo. O.

Tttke^faUV^uwRj^Mlls fur constipation.

tlie milk they will ami

ripe apples they will. Always eat

apples with the skin on as it con-
tains the most valuable element of
the fruit No person should eat less

than t wo fair sized apples daily for

good health and twice that number
would be all the better. Therefore,

encourage the children to drink milk

and eat apples.

Auction Sale.

I will sell at public auction on the

old John Cook farm in Sylvan, on
Thursday, Feb. 10, the whole of my
farm stock, implements and personal

property, consisting of o horses, 1 1

cattle, 11 hogs, farming tools of all

kinds, house held gomle, 200 bushels
oats, 150 bushels of com, 5 tons of

timothy hay nnd other articles.
Lunch and hot coffee at noon. Sale

begins at 10 o’clock.

Gus Barth, Proprietor.

Frank Mkkitiikw, Auctioneer.

Prohibition County Convention.

The Prohibitionists of the county of
Washtenaw "ill meet in mass convention

in McMIUeu Hall, corner of State and Hu-
ron street*. Ann Arbor, on Monday, Feh.

13, 1905, at 7:30 p. m., for the purpose of j

electing 8 delegates to the state convention

to be held at Kalamazoo on Tuesday, Feb.

28, and for the transaction of Such other

business as may properly come before it.

Mr. W. A. Brubaker, of Chicago, slate

organizer for Michigan, will be present

and deliver one of Iris stirring lectures.

H. T. I’i'uviELD, Chairman Co. Com.

There's a pretty girl in an Alpine hat.Q j
A sweeter girl with a sailor brim,

But the handsomest girl you'll ever see, i

Is the sensible girl who uses Rocky I

MEATS AT REDUCED PRICE
I will for the next few weeks sell strictly first class Meats at

lowing reduced prices:PORK. BEEF.
All cuts of Pork, per pound, 10c Boiling Beef, per pound.
Sausage, per pound, 10c Roasts, |*cr pound,
Urd, 10c. 3 ponnde for Me; S'™ks. Fr I’0""'1-

.V

:r
'V!

Salt Pork, per pound,

Bacon, per pound,

Ham, per pound,

fle and 10c

124c

Hie

CHICKENS.
Fowls, per pound,

Spring Chicken, per pound,

J. G. ADRIOtf
Highest market price paid for Hides and Pelts.

TAKE CA HE OF

Sigl

Do you see objects ns through n hare?
|)o«'s the atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or spicks dance before your eye*?
Do you see more clearly some days than

others?
These and many other symptoms will lead

to hliudmss.

Eyes Fitted, and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

•••at 4 M*ai*
aaaaairrThe

Griswold ~£

House
mo4*2|

h th* heart 9
DETROIT. “‘•otHr-

RUM, $2, $2.50, $3 per Z*?’
C«a. Ohaiin ftivta i» QBitwoitRf.

210 S. M .in Street, Haller’s Jewelry Store
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Mountain Tea Glazier A Stitnson.

HEADACHE

.:.TAKH YOUK.:.

pic;

'••hi

•nv

«qti

•aq

Job : Printin!

Herald Offic
And Have It Done llltfl'1'
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Bed : Blanket

Of Local Interest.

I*,arin** KS LikeiSl 1 1 II I •• III

i in rmw . |n.

Ui‘V. c. s. .lours nj|l il. liu-r lii-

ul li' sm oil “Tlu* linulil siilr of Ahum-

ir.iu M'r." at I ip'ou, I ,*‘|iiiw n* C«MIU*

I v , tom ‘•now •xtuuiio.

Prtiiii*l Wuckrr Ioh hail a iirw fur-

uacr pur into liia farm lioiiar in l.i-

iiiii. Il< will moil* ••ii lini own plao*

in iln* aproiu ami work it liitua-ll.

V ill. ijf- fi< ci ion will »ooii Ik* In r-

— i hr (lax* lor lioliliiijr it is .Moiufay,

Mart'll 13.

II. |). Witlidfll luiB liml ii If I*"

plioiit put into Ii 18 lioiisf. Its iiiiiii-

lu r i-> I On.

It I.. Uiib'fll, Ihf niipft wiuvi-r.

has niov.-.l to Mr*. MfNaniaruV
Imus- on ihf conirr of MeKiuft**

and North street*.

Tln ri* will Ik* a douutioii at tin'
llaptist eh it roll Wfdneiduy, Kfh. In,

Not a Blanket will we “carry over:”

one must be sold. Nearly all are slightly

soiled and will not do to put in with next

years new Blankets, but are just as good for

ose. As there are not over 76 pairs left they

will be closed out soon.

When von have hn sines* in the | mr llev. I*. M. McKu.v »"d Imnilv

Every- j |s,,*,i>‘,r'f,om 5 0,0,‘,ck ,",lil ul1
I i hut iln* tinliffM In* iiiihlinln (I in tin . s<*rvi*d.

:enit*
yo«l

at 0
So

ttor
a of
Ihlof

75c White Cotton Blankets, 55c

Sl.00 “ “ “ 75c

1.25 “ “ “ 89c

1.50 * < $uo

1.69 “ “ “ 1.20

2.00 “ “ “ 2.oo

8 pairs of Pure Wool Perfect

Blankets at 1-4 Off.

First Come. First Choice.

H* S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

I
’ IS i »* t y, . yCj. ' 4 •a'c'# a • •v “ «» • »

S Yqur aim IS RIGHT

hat the iml ires la* pnhli.'h* d in th

H.-rahl, il ymi are a frifiid of ihi^

pa|H*r.

In the iihsenci* of |{**v. K. K. ('as*

»t*r, the pulpit of the Method!*!
i-hurch next Mtnday inoinin^, I'Vb.
i will la* lilleil iiy Mr*. K. L Cal-

kins, of Kalamazoo.

If the festive commercial man h
inv sign of i In- lime*, a big wave o.*

.msperity is coming, '-i'i of tfieatori--

-aid gentry were eiiti rla'iied at. the

* 'helsea house TiiHiday.

Herman Dancer is the new ly fleet-
ed clerk of Chelsea Camp. M. W. »'•
\., and the monthly hem lit and all
other assessments sdnmld be paid to

him at W. I*. Schenk & Co.’s store.

The C. 1J. A. cordially invite
vou to atieiul the progreisive pi dro

social given this ( riitirsdav) evening

•it the Woodman hall. Ilundsomi
piizes w ill he given. The udiuissmn

is 10 Cfiit*.

The republican oniints for the
township *if >v van to* u-t II dele-

gates to the county convention in

Ann Arltor next Monday, will be
held at the town hall Saturday after

noon, Kid*. 1 1. at ’i o’elnek.

Hev, P. It. 1‘nhlv c mmeiiml a
series of r* \ i* a! nieetiugs at tin- Koi.r

Mile L-iki* Kvangelien! ehureh las'

Tiir/iditv / i. -.vi.vy. 'i'b- mrflittgs a.d)

continue for iwn nr three w>*i ks,
••very ewniiig in the \vi*ek except

Saturday.

At the meeting of the village

j council Wednesday evening of last
week. Mrs. C. S. Fenu was given *?•'*

in full of all claims for damages re
suiting from a fall on a def.-ctivi*
sidewalk on Congdon street some

r weeks ago.
A ! Uev. W. P. (• .u.-idiiif left Moiiday|,!,is f:‘,n"u

MMuniuj r»r K»rkwoo«K M *».. ivitn

A t,i*o ll-atley. of North Lake, who

i or
i (!•Get the Best and Oh

in Groceries. . .

WE’Vfc. GOT ’EM!

iOO
si

anil

an^'

when you choose thenflTv ’’ "'ill 'Ltscph’s Colh’ge 118 a

j-tp iop ; Buckwheat : Flour. $;U,«umr. K.th.i-cmmdimMviiivisitm | friends ell route and will he home
There is none better. v Saturday.

s reduced from 3c. a pound to 2ic. j w.c. Win.*.-. ..r the D. iray Times,

Give US a trial. i;|has purchased the Uiwr IJouge
reader, mid will publish it as well a-*

his own pajK-r. ••Colt" has many

Tricej

.v1

a.

s Merchant Milling Co. * i„ . . i ,,., -w .— ^:;I^i: -”;'g ; j *; .. ; >; : •? ;»» ;«• I fneds »" Cin l-va. his old home,
— — who will he glad to hear id his SIIC-

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

Clearing Up Sale
During February

OF

toves. Sewing Machines,
Scales, Washing Machines,

Y&nk Heaters, Feed Cookers,
“Never Fail” Oil Cans,

room Suits, Couches, Lamps,
Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets.

Bed]

Opposite
Post Office.

Don’t forget our “Excelo” Coffee

at 19c. per pound.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE CO.,
^'-member we sell Globe Woven Wire Fence.

^^^^^^ttmxnmmttmmmtxtxxuxxixmxttxxxtixnxttxxixxxxxxtxsxxumxnxxitxim

T*o Bean Growers.
\\^ K completely overhauled our Beau plain at Ann Artmr. We
pjcl. ,uv[‘ heretofore not been in good imtilion to hamlle the. heavy

^ ''*"cl' aro 8° common this year. By the overhauling of old ma-

*• i inVc;,,?’,Uni1 tl,e "Hition of two new machine* which have recently been
ecjni' '' ’ WC no" ^*ave “I* tl,e Central Mills, at Ann Arbor, one of the lihest
i5ir„ *n the state for handling any sort of Beaus— no matter how

. u> P*ckage, we can hamlle your goods to advantage.

[fli at |)^j. .^K' City ami Central Mills, at Ann Arbor, and at. the Delhi .Mills,

At'1' "e 8urPb the choicest grades of Flour and Feed,
anil is- ‘‘^ttn Arbor Central Mills we handle all kinds of (iraiu, Beans

J held Seeds.

Michigan Milling Co.

0;*>S ill business.

The meeting of Lifayette Grange

whicli was to have liemi held Fell. 1

with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fletcher,

and was imstponed on account of the

death of one of its members, will be

held at their home next Wednesday,
Feb. 15. at 10 a. m. The subjects
for discussion the same us for previ-

ous meeting.

The round-up farmers' institute
for Washtenaw county uill he held
at the Baptist church, Salem, Wed-

nesday and Thursday next. Feb. 15-

lf». A good program has been pre-

pared. Everybody invited to attend

j and make the institute a banner one

for the farming interests of Washte-

naw county. Meals served by the

ladies of the Salem churches.

The headlights on the large com-

pound engines on the Michigan Cen-

tral are being taken from the usual

place in front of the smokestack and

placed in the center of the boiler-

head, the placed occupied by the
number plate. The huge engines
are so tall that very little light was

thrown on the track directly ahead

of them, hence the change.

The following gentlemen of the
parish of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart have been selected as church

trustees for the present year, 1 005:

.James S. Gorman, George. Miller,
John L Clark, Clmtincey Hummel,
Christopher McGuire, sr., and Mar-
tin Merkel. The annual church re-

port was read last Sunday morning
by the pastor to a large congrega-
tion. who were extremely gratified
at the favorable condition, showing

a substantial balance in the treasury.

The congregation was warmly con-

gratulated for their successful co-op-

jperation with the pastor.

rved.

A union temperance meeting will

be held in I he Congregational church

in xi Sunday evening, Feh. lx', which

will be addressed by Mrs. K. L. Cal-

kin-, o| KuhtUlUXon.

The supper given by the Lulii-i-’

tiuild of the Congregational church

last evening was an excellent one.
1 1 was well served and well attended

considering the wcaf/rer.

K-v. K. K Caster went to Medina.
Lenawee county. Tuesday, to assist

bis s Ml !{* v. K. W. Caster in a week
of special service* that he is holding

iu the M. K. church at that place.

The .Junior Christian Kndi-nvor
society will g:ve a valentine social J.t

the Congregational church uexi
Tuesday evening from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Light refreshment* will he served

All are invited. Admission 10 Cent*.

Melvin Bros, have rented the IV-
ter H imh-lung homestead in Dexter

township for another year, and in
addition have rented Louis IL Hin-

delang’s farm adjoining it- Mr
llindehing will still reside on the

farm.

Chel-ea Camp, No. 7338, Modern

Woodmen of America, will initiate .
ehus of eight new members at the
meeting to lie held Mondav evening.

Feh. x'(l. Following ti e initiation i

h.impn t will be served. All Wood
mi'ti are invited and rerpiehted to a*

tend.

The next number on the lector
course will be Saturday evening
Feii. 18. Frank Dixon, of New Yorl
City, will give hi* celebrated loci nr*

“The threat of Socialism" The
price of udmis-ioii is reduced to 1

cents in order to till the house fo

|H*uker.

Germaine W. Foster of Gra-
Lake, was the lucky holder of a ticl -

et hearing the number which dtvw i

beautiful lot) diamond ring give
by n Cleveland, Ohio, firm to th
buyers who attended their furnitnr

display at the furuitiire sale in Gram
Itapids. Each buyer who visile*
their display was given a chance oi

the ring.

The Western Washtenaw l’ nioi
Farmers’ Club will meet Friday
Feb. 17, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chos. Fish on East Middle
street, Chelsea. The program for
the meeting is as follows:

Current Events
l.alwir on the farm — E. S. Spaulding.

Ueriislion — Mrs. SI. Brjiew.

.ilusic.

What constitute'1 the joys and sorrows

ofliving — Mis. It 1* CIihmj.

Select reading — Mrs 0. K. Chnpman.

In E. Freer, a former well known
resident of Chelsea, died at the Jack-

son county house Thursday, Feb. 2,

aged 72 year*. He bad been at the

county farm but a few month*. He
was a machinist by trade and was at

one time in the employ of the Mich-

igan Central. The cause of his de-

mise was typhoid fever. Owing to
the existence of quarantine restric-

tions at the county house on account

of the prevalence of smallpox, his

remains were interred in the ceme-

tery connected with that institution.

Attorney C. A. Ward filed a peti-
tion in the probate court Saturday

asking for the release from Dearborn

Retreat of Mortimer Yakley, who
was committed to that institution
about a mouth ago because of men-

tal incapacity. Mr. Ward rays that
Yakley’s friends have visited him at
the retreat and feel that he has re-
covered his usual health and that it

would be a hardship to both himself

and family to keep him longer in
confinement His wife and children
need his aid and assistance and it is

thought that if released and he re

moves to a new home nc will be
permanently free from mental
trouble.

LOOK Ai.
Fancy Japan Bice. .
I jiii ml r\ Starch ... .
Bi-si Boiled * hit* . . .

Clmii'i- Ja|iiin T. u.

Best Japan ITa. . . .

I , mndi v S ap. .

Clinic* Uuiisn d Um Coir* •*.
N«*w Kama I’lara I’rniii-
s'audard Evergreen ( o* n
Pink Nulnioii
Beal Ground IVp|w*r .
Calumet Baking I'oWiI* r. . .

Secdi-il Bii.-iii* .....

— j * PRICES.

. 1 pun t>d 25c
2 pun i d* 4s 1 CM

1 4 b .r* 25t

. 2 |>**unds V5'
S pound- 23f

. .3 cans 25c
1 pmiiid 20c

I pimnd I be
I pound 8c

FREEMAN BROS.

i »I1 Rtylm «n<!
j ' frry KIimI

I

TidfF:* F^ruary Bargains

IW^ ii AND W
|
V^DbnViirld'!#

In Scmo cf Our Lines.

We • flVr .-pi-eial Uiiguin - in Tin

uni! (iriinite Iron W ure.

Call and -*ee our New Euiniture
un<l the low prices we are making.

We invite farmer.- to call at the
harness shop.

W. J. KNAPP

DEAN & CO

BURNS
Without smoking the Lam|> Chimney,

Without giving off a sickening odor,

Without charring Ihe wick i

It gives a Clear White Light,

it all burns out of the lamp.

Doe* not thicken in cold weather.

Is as clean and clear as spring water.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing hut the best incuts that can be bought, ami you will al-

ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.

Utmost Attention
);

Ayi
dtould he given to matters that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest iu the end.” Our

/

is high-class, and the garments we make arc pcrlect
“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve not

already placed your order for u new fall suit, do so now.

See our fine line of Imporlesl

and Boincalic Siiilinft* «wd
Top Coaling;*. They are Hie
proper thing;'* for the *e:t*on.

a We want to add you to our list of patrons for wv know
A you will he interested in our store and methods.

I J. J. RAFTREY & SON
SaJ Workers of Men’s Clothing.

Beautiful eyes ami hundimiue face arc
eloquent COmiuendtlioiui. Bright eyes arc

win tows to a woman's heart. llollisfcrV

Hooky Mountain Tea makes bright eyes.
Joe, tea or tablets. Glazier & Stimsou.

Subscribe for the Herald Now.
And Get All the News.



I MIRRORS SAY — j,

J

| toroe Lklpf about people at timri, anti j

’•crsarair

’ ll.ej’ t.Jk l» you to your lace.

Do you convme u itli yom mirror?

Scalp

Mistress Rosemary Alyn
By MILMCENT E. MANN

C’-opytlitht, »‘l. by I.OrAS-I.iNtrOI.N IS).

t WOODBURY’S
Fftcmbf
SOfU*. :

I by it> ram ability to noumb anti dranic tbo :
* i'iimi!<ly cot.kltiKtifl rulidr |--rnii(- ut t« make J

i a 5;x>d lool in^-gl.m inipmttion.

25 mnu ACAKE.

INITIAL OFFER.

Incase yocr denier cannot mpply you :
scn4 os bia name and «e will )urntt prepuid. ;
to any addinet for fi.tm tlie fotlmriug toilet j

letpiUUcs.

I Cake WoodlMiry'a I'aciat Ko.ip.
1 1'tibv *• Ifadal Ciram.
1 *' '* Dcjilnt Cream,

T Hoe l-'acc l“owt!cr.

Vogrthcr with <>tir ic.nlable tsooklrt 
beaut y'U Mtistjoe, a careful treatise on the ;

carC’oflbc “outer aelf."

Itouklet free on application.

THE ANDREW JERGENS CO..
CINCINNATI, O.

•••••••• •• •J
At What Temperature Water Boils.
Water belle al difforent tempera-

turca, according to tho elevation above
tiio M*a level. In l/iudon water boils
pmcticatty at 212 degrees Fahrenheit;
Jn Munich. Germany, at 2091- de-
grees; In the City of Mexico, u* 200
clr-rtHM. nml In the Himalayan, at an
elevation of 18,000 feet above the lev-
el nf tbo ecu, at 1SI). degrees. These
•differences are Canned by I ho vary-
ing pressure of fho atraoKphero at
tl-i points. In Loudon the whole
weight of the air has to be overcome.
In Mestco, 7,000 above the cea,
them Is 7.000 fret less of atmosphere
to bo resh-rted. Consequently less heat
1» required and boiling takes place at
a lower towjiorattire.

Feminine Confessions.

Whether we are doing tho London
Season or a round of country house
visits, the enjoyment of most women
1:; largely dependent on tbo amount of
opportunities accorded to them for
flirtation. No matter how indignantly
fomo of my sex may deny It, wo all
thrive on O'lmlntUon. — I Julies’ Field.

IR BLOBS TOO THIS

CHAPTER X.— Continued.
Oh, youth! niad loving youth! What

if I were ever disappointed, 1 atUI
preased bot-foot after the slightest
clue that might load mo to my love-
can language toll or thought measure
the strength of love?
1 asked many of tho young sparks

about tho town whom I soon met If

they were acquainted with or knew of
a lady named Mistress Rosemary
AHyn? She seemed to be unknown.
I came to the conclusion that In spite
of her beauty and imperiousness, she
was of sdinll means and station, and
had conic to Castle Dront by chance.
Of the lady whom I had escorted

Into London. 1 nlso had as yet heard
nothing. She had asked my name,
and where I should stop, saying I
would hear from her anon. As tho in-
cident no doubt faded from her mind.
I had alro.
One day I was strolling down IIol-

born with Mister Arnold, the biggest
tongnester in London, but withal a
fellow with little malice In his most
malicious stories— In fact he at whose
lodge In Sussex county I had won
the promise of the hand of Lady Fcl
ton. 1 had been equally unfortunate
In not being aide to see that lady:
’twas said that she was out of town:
hnd gone to Franco. Concerning the
pnpor 1 bad mere, Mister Arnold had
displayed a great curiosity, but as he
received no encouragement from me
<o speak upon It, he soon desisted.

It was- a day of rosy sunshine and
baby breezes. Rummer was llount-
Irg her flag of wanton brightness Into
the very fare of winter, thereby
throwing ovgr all the land such graci-
ous warmth as made one wish she
might forever linger with us. Spar-
rows flew about the half-clad trees,
and bathed in the puddles along the
thoroughfares. They shook their
plumage and pruned themselves, twit-
tering unceasingly, joyous In the pres-
ent warmth. Wo were as satisfied
and as thoughtless for the moment
os they.

Mister Arnold was relating a yarn
about Jack Howe — a most notorious
liar — who had unwittingly told the
truth about an episode of my I-ady
Castlemalne’s. The gossip pcrtnlneth
not to this tale and Is not worth re-
penting for its own sake. Wo heard a
rumbling of heavy wheels, and the

Tbo coach turned In How street — a
fashionable neighborhood, where
many stately plica reared their crests
— and stopped before a mansion. Tho
roach door was opened, the stops let
down, and Mistress Rosemary Allyn
alighted. She, then went up the mar-
ble flight of stairs and was admitted
at once.
I followed her. Pn rapidly did I

mount the steps after the lady, tho
portal was yet warm from her pres-
ence. Tho lackey opened tho door
at my knock Immediately. Ho unrere-
monlouely fold mo the door to the left.
It was n levee day evidently, for.
through tho halfopen door 1 heard
many voices ami the gayest of laugh-
ter. Gad rooks! methought this was
not what 1 wished, nnd 1 drew near
reluctantly— I hesitated upon tho
threshold of my desire.

I peeped Into the room— a room aft-
er Gibbons, frescoed celling nnd par-
quottod floor of yew. Tho furnishings
were from Paris. 1 saw a number of
swells, yes. upward of a dozen or
more who hnd by all tho signs been
awaiting the lady. She sat In state
In a large fauteull with her tiny feet
resting on a stool.
A fellow knelt before her unlacing

the high-topped driving boots, which
imprisoned her feet, while another
waited with a pair of satin slippers.
1 knew where there was one that
might claim kinship to them. He
ogled the slippers as though he could
have swallowed them with the great-
est relish, whilst ho alternately looked
with petulancy at the one at the
lady’s feet. 1 did not wonder at his
impatience, for so long did the fcllow
lingcr o’er his self-imposed undertak-
ing, It hnd never been completed hnd
not Mistress Rosemary AHyn railed
him to task.
“Cousin Raoul." said she. “hast thy

fingers the megrims that they fumble
so over the lacings of my boots?"
Cousin Raoul sent an upward fond

glance at tho lady.
“They become as confused ns their

master, being part of him. upon touch
ing aught of yours." he said.
“Poof!” she said and shrugged her

shoulders. "You set a had example
to your friends, mon cousin."
Back of her chair another fellow

hovered. He held in his hands n
carafe and glass, and hogged her to

GUDERAL DEBILITY RESULTS FHOil
iMPO VEB.ISIiED BLOOD.

Tlx* Krmcdy Dlakt-s New I5ti>o<!
Ifciniaticfl Vlenkpe**.. Heudachex, ,ln-
t d!”««.tioi. t»inl Nervous Troubles.

1 Inudrods of women, suffer from hond-
echex, ui-zziueb*. languor
und timidity. Few nWiio that’ their
misery nil coraon from tho bad slate of
tin ir blood. Tiicy take ouo thing for
their head, another for their Mbm.reh,
n third for their nerves-, nml yet nil tin
while it in simply their ]>oor Mood that
is tho cause of thoir discomfort.

If one sure remedy for making good,
rich Mood were used every ono of their
distressing ailments would disappear, ns
they did in the caso of Mrs. Ella Y.
Brone, who had Ikmmi ailing for years nml
was completely rim down Ixworo she re-
alized tho nature of her trouble.

" For fievoml years," raid Mrs. Stone,
“I Buffered from general debility; It
began nliout 18!Hl with indigestion; nor
vousuom und steady lujmlachcs. Up to
11)00 I hadn’t been nbhvto find any reliei
from this condition. • 1 wall then very
thin nod Moodies*. An cnlhuriaKlic
friend, who had used l)i\ Williams’ Pink
Pills, urged inn to give them ft trial und
J finally bought n l»is.

“ I did not notice any marked change
front tho vi'.: of (ho fii>l lac., but 1 de-
termined la give them u fair trial and 1
kept on. When I hiul finished tin
tveoud I’Oxlroitld see very decided signs
of improvement in ifiyxrtidltion. I Ih>
gun to feel hotter nil over’ and to have
iiopcs t f a ( omph'tQ ci^ro. .

“ I used in nil eight or ton Iwxcs, and
when I stopped 1 fiad'gol-Kiek my regu-
lar weight und n.jpHgl heulfhy color nno
the gain lifts lauted. I can oat wlmt I

pleas© without discomfort. My nervous-
ness is entirely gone, nnd, while I hnd
constant Inacluehori M fore, 1 very rarely
Imvo one now. 1 chw-r folly recommend
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to women who
Buffer ns I did."
Mrs. Stouo was seen at her pretty

home in Lakewood, K,. Is, where, ns the
result of Mr cxporicnctv. Dr. William:.'
Pink Pills arc \ c ry popular. The -;, fn-
niooe pills aro sold hy till drnggirts. A
book that every woman needs D pub-
lished by tho Dr. Williams Medicine
CompanrJ Bchenectadv. N. Y’ . It is en-
titled “Plmh Talks to Women , " and wil!
bo ecnfc freo on request.

He handed me my glove with the tip of his sword.

iT When tho littio folks take cold:; ̂
I and coughs, don't neglect them 1
1 and let them main' the tender
j membranes of their luugs,
3 Give them - ,.
tSMIoIh’s
CoE^somptaoin!
Cwe SiCLun!i

It will cure them quickly and
Btrcngthcn their lungs.
It is pleasant to take,

Prices, 25c., 50c.. en.l Si. 00. i

cracking of a whip. It heralded tho
approach of ono of the flno coaches
of the town. We stepped hastily back
against a bouse, for usually they came
at so great a speed tho mud and bCal
collected in the gutters were splashed
indiscriminately about, and in this
case it might he to the hurtfulness of
our attire. We were both dressed
faultlessly, nnd out for an airing.
Tho coach swayed and whirried

along the unpaved and rutty street,
while tho footmen had all they could
do to keep their seata. It slowed up
when opposite us. We both looked
indifferently nt the , gold and huff
. quipage. In the coach sat Hie v.emnn
1 loved— Mistress Rosemary Allyn!

1 met n full gaze— she looked at me
for quite a second, with tbo lowering
coquetry of a great beauty, sure of
her conquest— nnd then she dropped
her lids In languid' haughtiness. There
wna no recognition in her glance ; no
return to my gracious salutation. The
carriage, rolled past.

•'S’life! Who is the beauty:" ex-
claimed Mister Arnold. “You seem
to know her."
What 1 answered him I know not.

How I excused myself, a* I hastily left
him, I know not also. The insinuat-
ing smile 1 caught upon his clean-
shaven lips recalled to my mind that
he was not ono to stop at any scruples
he ought to have when dressing up a
story to suit the over-nice palates of
hi:-, ueoro of cronies; filling it out
with Hint spiciness of flavor which
delighted those scandal mongers. 1
trusted somrwl’H In his being my
friend and his good nature. If they
hold him- not. T was no puling Infant
mid could tnko care of my own honor.
U was well for me that the coach

had not far to go and went the rest
'of the way in a decorous manner,
else I'm afraid my maroon-colored suit
with its gold lacings would hnv« suf-
fered. For. God! 1 had a good pair
of legs and I proposed meeting the
Lsdv.

More
occupy
besido

Join

let him give her a dash of rum. Yet
another strode across the room,
most Inane expression on Uls face; to
him hnd fallen the honor of removing
her headgear.
A bevy of insolent youths with their

bowing nml scraping!
Twice I made the movement to en

er, and twice I hesitated. My dila-
torlness was my undoing, for ns
was slipping backward, Intending to
leave nnd choose a more apropos time
for addressing Mistress Allyn, my
sword clanked against the wainscot-
ing. and gave out a metallic sound.
The simpering fellows looked

around with n suspicious quickness.
Hud tho lady seen mo following hor
coach? I was certainly admitted as
If expected. I recognized the one at
her feet ns my foe of the- Lodge, Sir
Raoul Dwight. From a darkening of
his countenance, hardly precoptiblo,
1 foil that the recognition was mutual,
and that that recognition brought
gladness to more than one.

Flight was out of the question.
Naught rcmniccd to mo but to ad-
vance With as- good grace as I could
Into the room, where I was waited for.
Mistress Rosemary Allyn’s eyes met

nnd crossed mine when 1 had straight-
ened. myself from my lowest how.
A rippling laugh escaped her.
" ’Sdenth!" she explained. “Whom

have we here, cousin? One of your
friends?" she queried of the one still
at her feet.
“None of mine, sweet eoz," he said.

The quick reply came with an insult-
l:.*g look at me.

Ills task was now finished, and 1 on-
sure you my advent into the room
had not hastened It. Ho stood up,
(all nnd straight nnd Insolent. He
strutted toward me with his eyeglass
on and looked me up nnd dowu. The
follow smelt so of bergamot, I vow
'twas offensive.

I returned Ms look quite ns fixedly
for a brief second, when I turned to
something more to my tast«.

*T am Quentin Waters at your senr-*
lee," I said to tho lady; “and am come
to pay my devoir to Mistress Rose-
mary Allyn."
“Tho fishmonger of Long Haul

metamorphosed into a gallant," sho
whispered In a loud aside.
Tho fellows roared.
I looked steadily at them,

than ono pair of eyes foil to
themselves with something
myself.

Yob," 1 retorted. "I would
her followers.”
“Followers!" she repeated. "Ah, I

KCO."

She stood up.
“Gentlemen," she cried, “permit mo

to Introduce a confrere— Master Quen-

tin Waters."
They all bowed with mock humility

before me.
I humored her. Time enough to

deal with them, and my face nt tho
thought became darker than its own
dark hue, as I returned their lows
sternly.

1 am at a di rad vantage," l^nli “I
apologize for my unceremonious en-
trance into your presence. Let thy
beauty, which dazzles, plead my ex-
cuse "

'Ah. Cousin Raoul, a rival of thine
In polllo flatteries," she r-nid. To me,
"You nro welcome. In a lady's train
of •followers’ there is. I believe, al-
ways room for one more."
‘In this caRe, though, Master Quen-

tin Waters, the card is full,’’ said Sir
Raoul Dwight.

’That is for the Indy to say.” I re-
plied. nnd looked at her.
Before she could answer the near-

est fellow began:
“It seems to mo I like not your

tailor’s fit; your coat does not hang
to suit my eye."
’Yonr points are too dazzling

bright; they glitter with an up-coun-
try newness," tho next fellow took
up the refrain.
"Yonr lacing goeth crookedly; It

offends my eye," drawled the third.
‘Why waste breath?" 1 cried, ‘it is

more than enough."
1 threw my gauntlet on the floor.
He who had begun the gibbering

stooped to pick it up, but ‘Cousin
Raoul’ stopped him.
"Nay, George, thou nil-round fight-

or." said he, “ ’tls to me this game be-
longs."

Hr handed mo my glove with tho
tip of his sword.
“1 would have the pleasure, sir?"

said he.
“It Is mutual, sir," I replied. “Time

and place?"
"Back of Montague house is a good

plnee,” he answered. "As for tho
time— there I must plead for Indulg-
ence. In less than an hour I am duo
at court, where his Majesty has com-
manded that I he In attendance to go
on a three-days’ trip up tho country-
after that— I am at your service tho
evening of the third day, and I do not
think the few days waiting will ren-
der our meeting any tho loss joyful."
"Art satisfied?" burst in Mistress

Rosemary Allyn. ready to shift tho
blame upon anyone's shoulders but
where it belonged.
"No." I replied; "but three days

hence I shall be." And I smiled at
her.

“A brave man boasts not beforehand
of what he thinks he may accom-
plish.” she retorted.
"Nay, you misjudge me." I said.

"The satisfaction lieth in the thought
that I may e’en oblige Mistress Rose-
mary AHyn for once.’’
‘•You have obliged mo before this,"

she murmured.
‘if 1 have I knew it not," I inter-

rupted.
"And she requires naught nt your

hands," she finished with a toss of her

head.
"It would not belittle her to do so,

since she accepts tho services of such
as these," I said, nnd. confronting the
men. I swept their faces with an fu
solent glaroe.

(To be continued.!

MUCH TROUBLE; LITTLE SMOKE. AN OLD MAN'S TRIBUTE.

Ctiinaman Hao Hia Own Way of En-
joying Tobacco.

Of nil smokers the Chinaman goc;»
to the greatest trouble nml obtains tbo
least result. "He carries,” says an
observer, "a little box almost twice
the size of an ordinary silver cigarette
case. This is half-flllod with water. In
one end is a removable tiny lube to
servo as n pipe, nt tho other end is
the pipe stem. First of all he takes
out tho tube nnd blows through it to
remove all blockage. Then ho fum-
bles through Mh awkward clothes,
searching for tobacco, and produces
a bit of rag In which it is wrapped.
Carefully he extracts a wad of tobac-
co, puts away Ills rag and slowly plugs
the tube, which holds, perhaps, tho
tenth part of an ordinary cigarette.
But he never has any matches. So
he has to borrow or hunt out a brown
paper stem and light It— U glows for
a' long time and can lie puffed Into
llnme again. He gives a long draw,
slowly enjoying it to Hr full extent for
tho moment or two, then back again
through the old routine to find his to-
bacco, fill his pipe and get it lighted."

An Ohio Fruit Raiser, 73 Years
Cured of a Terrible Cnee After
Years of Suffering.

Sidney Justus, fruit dealer, of *
tor, Ohio, says: "I was cured by D0?
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CONVICTIONS ARE OF VALUE.

Must Be Planted Deep if They Arc to
Hold and Influence.

Nobody who Is endowed with a good
mind nnd wants to live to his satis-
faction can afford to neglect tho ac-
quirement of convictions, says Edward
S. Martin In tho Metropolitan. What
are they? They ought to be opinions
bared on knowledge and definitely
thought out. Practically they como
In various ways— often by inherit nneo
or ns the result of early training;
sometimes by association, sometimes
from tho automatic working of the
mind during long periods when It Is
acquiring and sifting knowledge and
experience. Sometimes, again, eon*
victions seem to come suddenly, espe-
cially religious convictions, though
there is usually a long process of pre-
paratory thought behind them, and it

is really only the final conclusion that
Is sudd?n. Deep convictions on any
subject don’t come ready-made. Otic
has to work for them; to earn them.
If they are to hold and to influence
conduct, they must be planted deep.

Presents to Bible Society.
A number of curious presents have

come to the Bible society in Ixmdon.
Gifts of embroidery to the value of
over $1;<0 have ben received from
native Christian women in Manchuria.
From tho New Hebrides, the Anelty-
umese sent more than J.IO. These peo-
ple manufacture arrowroot annually
to pay for tho uibles they need.
About $15 was contributed in kind
by the aborigines of Mapooiv. North
Queensland, who collected oysters for
tho purpose, as they have no money
of their own. liven the Dynks of Bor-
reo sent a collection in to London,
though in former days their fathers
collected human beads mucb as Atncr
lean boys collect postage stamps.

Japanese Servants.
A traveler says that the Japanese

servant is a person oi social import-
ance. In the absence of the mistress
callers are entertained at tea by tho
housemaid, whoso knowledge of tho
etiquette of tea drinking and whose
grace and charm are often the equal
of those of her employer.

A FELLOW FEELING.

Why

To Test Wool and Linen.

She Felt Lenient Towards the
Drunkard.

A groat deal depends on the point of
view. A good temperance woman was
led. in a very peculiar way, to revise
her somewhat harsh judgment of the
jioor devil who cannot resist Ills cups
and she Is now the more charitable.
She writes:
"For many years I was a great suf-

ferer from asthma. Finally my health
got so poor that I found 1 could not lie
down, but walked tho floor whilst oth-
er.-, slept. I got so nervous 1 could not
rest anywhere.

’•Specialists t< Id mo I must give up
It often happens that woolen goods

will be doctored with cotton. To dis? the 090 °1 c°ffee-the main thing that
cover this there are several tests that
can be made. One is tho match test.
By applying a lighted match to a
sample of tho goods, tho manner in
which it burns will be evidence of it
genuineness.
Wool will burn slowly, while cotton

will go like a train of gunpowder.
Another test is to unravel tho threads
and tho cotton can then easily bo
detected.
To tho experienced buyer tho ’‘feel" !

of liner. Is a sufficient indication of
tho quality, but for thoso who lack j

1 always thought gave me seme relief
I consulted our family physician, and
he, being a coffee fiend himself, told
mo to pay no attention to. their ad
vice. Coffee had such a charm for me
that in passing n restaurant and get-
ting a whiff of the fragrance 1 could
not resist a cup. I felt very lenient
towards the drunkard who could not
pass the saloon. Friends often urged*
me to try Postum, but 1 turned a deaf
car, Buying, 'That may do for people to
whom coffee is harmful, hut not for
me — coffee and I will never part.’
“At last, however, 1 bought a pack

stnxr.v Justus
and often 1 could hardly mrai^ »tuoug
my back. The aching wan bad D' •’••run

daytime, but Just as had nt night-'
I was always lame in the inornlnF

s bothered with rheumatic P
and dropsical swelling of the fee* '
urinary passages wi re painful, a0*
•crctiona were discolored and R" *

that often I had to rise at nipk1
felt tired all day. Half a box
to relieve me, and three boxes eu*?
n permanent cure.”
A TRIAL FREE.— Address F<*

Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. For'
by nil dealers. Price 50 cents.

Cause ol Mysterious Sounds.
There in an old superstition that

ping sounds in a room foretell d*
A correspondent suggests that
sounds nro emitted from woofleBj
nlture. “I have generally noticeJ.
says, “that 1 heard them after «
den change lu the temperature jj
heat to cold. Heat causes furr^
to expand and open tho intersiF
the wood, which become filled (
air. A sudden cooling, on tbo ̂
hand, causes the wood to coal
and tho interstices then chne
forcibly expel the air with the**
nloslvo sounds."

F.nrll«-i«t < . M-« ., >uion*.
The John A. Saber Seed Co., La t-

Wis., always h;i\«' m; me thing new, '
thing valuable. Tins year they .

among their new money making-,
tallies, an Earliest Green Kiitinp ̂
It is n winner, Mr. Farmer and Gar^

Jl'ST 8KNI> TIMS NOTICK AND ̂
and they will send you thoir big pl*°5(
cod catalog, together with euoug“
to grow

1.000 fine, solid Cabbages,
S.'flO rich, juicy Turnips,
2.000 blanchiny, nutty Celery,
2:'HiO m b, buttery lettuce,
1 *00 Splendid Onions,
L'ii) rare. lu*riouR Radishes.
1.000 gjorioudy brilliant Flowed
ill 1(1 (Rill til.in'.N — e.-fflt .
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it you wdl Rend them 20e in posing*.,
will add to tho above a lug pacU*J
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Ho Needs Much More. <

There is in Mexico a man e*. If
name of Jchn Smith, whose "*‘n
cremated at $ 45.000.1:00. R will * *"***

be necessary for him to 8:OVi.T, ux.1 u« v. ».»y «'»• *•*-

good deal more than that if he *•
to make his name stand out fr'

neatly.

A Vwoinana niartyrcom f

Is too often her own fault, :dmpV
cause she won't take sufficient tD:
to try a medicine that so many ,

sands of women enthusiastically,,
ommenil, viz.: Dr. Caldwell's ̂
Five) Syrup Pepsin. This bland *•
ing, rurniivo medicine, regulate*!
ordered functions of stomach,
bowels, etc., and soon restores .
women to perfect li -aith. Try it- £

by all druggists nt 50c and $i.00. *
ey back if If fails.

Ecu lengs.
Preserved in the cathedral

gor. Wales, ia a pair of old
tou-'s" which were used for eF
quarrelsome dogs front church ‘F
service. A similar pair i;
nt Llanynys, Wales and hears
ous teeth marks.

The man who thinks po is the
the honso 1 crouse he is the breiK1
nor HhoUld be taught that he 1:-H?

half the dough of the bread hukef-

Sheep in Argentina.

this knowledge there Is an old-fash-; ag0 of Postum, although 1 was sure 1
lonod test which our grandmothers
used which is unfailing to show if
there is. cotton in tho wool. Dampen
tho finger ami apply to tho surface of
tho linen fabric. If tho moisture is
seen on tho other side you may know
at once it is linen. If is slow in
coming through, without doubt there
is an admixture of cotton. Another
method is to unravel tho threads, as
in tho wool test.

Nations Quarrel Over Islands.
Australia is afraid that France will

annex the Now Hebrides islands, ‘but
there are many people living in theso
isles of tho western Pacific who would
ho glad if they could bo annexed by
any power. For tho blessings of rulo
under an Anglo-French convention are
somewhat mixed. The Briton is for-
bidden by his own njlers from import-
ing spirits, while the Frenchman does
a merry trade, selling his liquid lire
for substantial acres, thus gradually
establishing his predominance over
the fettered Anglo-Saxon. England
bus a historic claim to rule in theso
regions, for it was Oapt. Cook, who. in
1773, gave the islands their name, un-
der the belief that they were the most
westerly isles in tho Pacific.

could not drink it. 1 prepared it a;
directed, and served it for breakfast.
Well, bitter ns I was against it. 1
must say that never before had 1

tasted a more delicious cup of coffee!
From that day to this (more than two
years) 1 have never had a desire for
the old coffee. My health socn re-
turned; the asthma disappeared, I be-
gan to sleep well and in a short time
1 gained 20 pounds in weight.
"One day 1 handed my phya|cian

the tablets lie had prescribed for me,
telling him i had no use for them. He
stayed for dinner. When i passed him
his coffee cup ho remarked; ‘I am glad
to see you were sensible enough not
to let yourself he persuaded that coffee
was harmful. This is tho best cup tf
coffee I ever drank,’ he continued;
'the trouble is so few people know
how to make good coffee.’ When iic
got his second cup 1 told him lie was
drinking Postum. Ho was incredu-
lous. but 1 convinced him, and now he
uses ncthing but Postum in his home
and has greatly improved in health."
Name given by PoJ.um Co.. Battle
Creek, Mich.
Look in each package for tho fa-

mous littio book, "The Road to Well-
vine."

Argentina has tho greatest U>>
oj' sheep of any country, but
relatively tho least benefit from
This is due, in part, to the quality

rot*having yet been sufficiently
due in part to negligence In tln'^
of the sheep, and lastly to the P,nf the- curing of whi* »lenco of . scab, the- curing of wh!-^,
not been made obligatory, lu Ait-1',
curing this disease was 'made
sory thirty years ago.

v*A woman's l«U-a of a koa.I con'
tionatlst is a man who (cun thlA
something to k.-.v white ahe pau-
regain her breath.

In Winter Uto Alien’s Foot-Easo- ,
A powder. Your f<-ct fed unev'^'

able, nervous and often cold and re
If you have sweating, sore feet or 1
shoes, try Allens Foot- Ease. Sold";
druggists and slum stores, *25 cents.
sent free. Address Allcu b.
Lo Roy, N. Y.

It makes i» man awfully mail'’,
he knows you’re Just polite to lure
cause you arc a lady and not •’4'‘

he's a gentleman.

I do net tieilevo PIso's Cure for Col
bus an Kpiul for coughs and colds, a
Ho rut, Trinity Springs, lad.. Feb. IU. I-1*1

It’s very dilfieult m believe r
manco after Reeing the way som'V
don't help their wives on the !'

car.

A GUAKAXTEKn CBItE l*OH l’1* •

Itch tut. Ml ud, Uierilinc or IT .iru.ili.x niffy
drutfvUt will r* fund nrmey If 1-AXO olX1
fulU to euro you la t to ii dij-. ioc.
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There's no such tiling as living
way until yon love God's way.
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BISHOP OWES HEALTH
AND LIFE TO PE-RU-NA.

* v«

01 *

bi> Ministers of All Denominations

Join In Recommending
Pc-ru-na to the

People.uln* ----- - -  
ion Public speaking especially exposes
, ,ie the throat anJ bronchial tubes to
‘ ( catarrhal affections.
gl,i» liruathiiig thuuiruf crowded asscin-

(opi “Jit*-,, and the nemutary «x|ioKure to
‘ v- air which many preachers must

i:wn*, makes catarrh especially prevulcut
a;*-' inuiag their class.
1 ID' Peruna has bcuuiuc
j,,.i auamg them.
ilnfr

ItsDEPCNDENCE AS A MYTH.

; Idea In a Delusion Leading to Warping
of Character.

John says: *‘l am not koIiik to bo
dependeat upon any man. I am k«-
ln;; to live my own life, In my own
way, as I expect other men to Hvo
theirs. If they will leave mo alone. I
will leave them alone," and John flat-

, tors himself that ho Is asscrtini; his
i own strength of personality— that ho
Is emphasizing Liu Individuality,
writes A null* Puyson Call la Leslie's
Monthly. The truth Ls that John is
warping himself every day by bis
weak dependence upon h!s own preju-
dice?. Ho Ls unwilling to look fairly
at another man’s opinion, for fear of
being dependent upon it. Ho is not
only warping himself by bis “Inde-
pendence," which Is puffed up with the
false appearance of strength, but bo
Is robbing hir. fellow men; for bo can-
not refuse to receive from others with-
out putting it out of his own power to
give to others. Heal giving and receiv-
ing must he reciprocal in spirit, and
absolutely dependent upon each other.

It is a curious and a sad study to
watch the growing slavery of auch ''in-
dependent” people.

| Is %
gi:.r — *

I fi'SHOP /..//.Halsey.

NO POULTICES FOR SOLDIERS.

Revolutionary Decision Made by Army
Physlciano.

Linseed and linseed meal have been
dropped from army medicines, and
the army physicians have been noti-
fied that It is the opinion of the sur-
geon general's office that poultices
have no place in modern therapeutics,
all the good results obtainable from
them being got In a much more clean-
ly way by hot wet compresses.
The prohibition of the time honored

1 he Too Strenuous Life.
“I am willing to go to Jail or fishing

rlth you If you can find my store i

without a customer from six to six j

any day In the year." said a merchant !

to a drummer, who asked for a mo-
ment of bis time. But It Is not well
to live a life too strenuous better
hire another man or two and pass
prosperity down the lino rather than
Ko to jail or die heforo you: time. It
Is wise to fish occasionally. Dollars
afford little roosolatlm when aches
fill your bones and there Is no pleas-
ur« in moat or drink Ithar.

Froaks of Fortune.

In January of last year a murderer
named liel/crl had Just bean -‘ea-
teuueU In Moravia to peual servitude
for l.fe whoa Uo learned that ho hud
won a prize of S10.000 In the state lot-
tery, and a few weeks earlier Ernesto
Hljar was burled In a paupfcr’i grave
at Barcelona on the very day on whl' h
u ticket found In his possession won
a prize of 140,000 in tho Spanish na-

tional lottery.

Sterilized Water for Navy.
Dr. La Mehauto suggests that oa

French war vessels water that has
been sterilized by beat should be sub-
stituted for tbe distilled water at pres-
ent used, which, in his opinion. Is open
to many grave objections, Including
excessive costliness.

Women in Out Hospitals
Appalling Incrcnso in the Number of Operations
* Performed Eacb Year— How Women May

Avoid Them.

The Friends of Pc-ru-na.
iite the prejudices of tho medleal linseed meal, the best material for

1 . "  z ....... •! ...... t t . > i Itt f (>r< * Lt'ifn J\against proprietary medi-
cines, tin- clergy have always main
taliu-<l a strong confidence and friend-
ship for IVruna.
They have discovered by personal ex-

perience that IVruna does all that i:
claimed for it.
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Tho Bishop’n Strong Tribute to Po-ru-na.
J1- Hal ey. Bishop C. M. K. Church, Atlanta, Oa., writes:

with //,/ ’i0 l,,und lh-nmn to h • a great nmic :y for catarrh. / have suffered
- > l us terrible disease for more than twenty years, until since 1 have! IVruna, which has

T , tried many remedies :.nthe 1 founil nothing
Areaf medicine, Penma.

It /= !,‘CCl s,lrc thal Perunn is not only a triumph of medical science, but
a blessing to suffering humanity.

•very individual who sufifers with re.snimtorv disea.s-.*-s will find IVruna
......  "• ’ ‘ remedy.”— L. II. HaLsey, Bp. C. M. E. Chnrcii.

A mo of the trouble,
d Hinn.t a great deni of hard-earned
so effectual In the cure of catarrh as

poultices, seems to Interfere with a
method practiced by a largo number
of physicians, who would be Inclined
to testify that without It our soldiers
would not receive the best care.
There Is surely much to be said on
both sides. The psychological effect
at least of a poultice Is entirely too
groat for a successful family physi-
cian to ignore, and why deprive tho
soldier of this old fashioned comfort?
—Medical Record.

Magnificent and sovereb

Many a preacher

Science for the Young.
Thoughtful little Willie Fraxcr
Carved tils nnnto with fathers rator;
Father, unaware of trouble,
I'm d the blade to shavo his stubble.
I ather cut blro.wlf severely.
Which pleased tittle Wilde dearly—
”1 have teed my father's taxor

i So ii cuts:” .-aid Willie Frazer.

: Mamie often wondered why
Acldn trouble alludl-

\Yc ha vo on tile many letters of recom-
J mendatlou like tlic one given above.

- * ---- has been able to 1 'v,: 1 :m glv •',,r ivadcru only a flight ' fn" 'ni';Vn r • r placid,

^^t bla engagement onlv beennsf ha Kii,nl1"'1 "f l'10 ' ' 1 mlui'"'r of Lr‘lU > , a the eat boraelc acid.
keeps on h* i , only because he j ui peters Hr. Hartman Is constjmtly re- whereupon the cat grew frantic,

? nanda bnttlfnf Cl.ivill.,, in prube of his famous catarrh ICxecuunK many an antic
remedy, IVruna.

Armored Motor Car.
Heavy haulage work, such as that

of stored, munitions and even heavy
guns, Is already doro by motor in the
Austrian army. Now tho Austrians
tro going to have armored motor curs,

each carry las a quick-firing gun.

Little Destitution in J.-’pan.
There Is said to bo no real destitu-

tion In Japan. Though sotne are very
poor, yet all f>ecm to be well fed.
clothed and boused and are Invariably
cheerful and. what is more surprising
invariably clean.

Makes Bank Notes.
A man has been arrested In 1’urls

whoso method was to tear a differed
piece off each of a number of ban
notes, and then, placing the pieces to
getber. produce a complete hank note
which he was able to pass.

Is This Unconccious Humcr?
Arthur S. Laws, who has been liv

jr j' in Pendleton with h!a mother-in
law, Mrs. Anson Bright, has gone to
Tacoma for a six mouths' rest.— Pen-
dleton (Or.) Blade. _
THERE IS JUST ONE SURE WAY.

Going through the hospitals In our
largo cTtici) one is surprised to find such
u large proportion of tho patients lying
ou those auow-whUo beds women
and girls, who are cither awaiting
or recovering from serious opera-
tions.

. ..... — i-eruna, ready
mCCt un-' emergency that may arise.

‘•Ah!” cried Mamie.
••Pussy Is an alkaloid!

inUe;
overjoyed.

, Sttal Church Statue,
ihl.-v, have carried off from the

t-hurch of Sauvetat, in the French de-
parlment of Puy-de Dome, a ma-slve
ufd ufllstlc copper statue of the Vir-
Kin. which Is raid to date from 1^19.

If a woman has'iwntV- naK Tl'* troubles of her
son,,. ' ’ "tH^ to a neighbor and borrows

Thrift in British Isles. Arthur with a li«hted taper
Tr.rtli in | Toiulird the fire to grandpa s paper,

in England and Wales about ono in (jninUpa leaped n foot or nlghor,
four of the population has an account ""«» «ti..ut#rf ••Ft:

in the postotfice savings hank, In Ire-
land one in ten, and in Scotland ono
in eleven.

I NO SLEEP FOR MOTHER

Baby Covered With Sores and Scales
—Could Not Tell What She

Looked Like — Marvelous
Cure by Cuticura.

Dropped the sheet, and shouted “Fire!"
Arthur, wrapped in contemplation.
Viewed the scene of conflagration.
"This," he said. •*cOt>flrn>s my notion—
Heal creates both light and motion."
Wee, experimental Nina
Dropped her mother's Dresden china
From n seventh story casement.
Smashing, clashing to the basement.
Nina, somewhat apprehensive,
field: "This china is expensive.
Yet it proves by deiaonstmtiou
Newton's law of gravitation."
— Wallace Irwin, in Philadelphia Post.

nesi, sleeplessness, melancholy, “all*
gone ” and ••wnnt-to-W left-alone" feel-
ings, they should remember therd is one
tried anil true remedy.
The fol.owing letters cannot fail to

bring hope to despalniyr women.turns. | Mrs. Fred tVydel, 419 N. Mthpizeot,
Why should this be the case? Sluf w«st Philadelphia, l*o., writes:

ply because tlioy have neglected them- ! Dour Ml> pinkham: ..
selves. Ovarian :t»d womb troiioleB •• i «t very wrious comllUon when I
uro certainly on the iuerea.se among t ̂ rroto to you for aovhv. 1 1mda^riijuswotnb
the women of this country-they croon and ovarian trouble and I culd imt cjury »
upon them unawares, buf every one o child in uiaturhy. ami was Uja-

those patients in the bospit :tl beds had ^ ll; thiui <‘f going to the 2on*i-
plenty of warning tn that lK-.inng- wrote you for wdvio' 1 did ns you In-
down feeling, pain at left or right of Klr;i,u>.1 ,ni. h,,,! tonk Lydia K. I'inlham’a
the womb, nervous exhaustion, pain In /•table Comtxnmd; ami 1 am not only a

!. the small of the back, leucorrhma. diz- wcU woman to^r.buth^'^^utlfultj^y! . SS'KS a » — - ..... ...

healthy condition of the ovaries orj Ruby Mushrosh, of bust
womb, and if not heeded the P* “ally i Chicago, lud., writes:
has to be paid by a dangerous operation. ; Pinklnm:-
When these symptoms niaaifeiit them- .. j h,n ,1mv111, ,:rwit lufferer wlthirri*gular
selves- do not drag along until you ur«' ,aongtruatlon and ovarian t rouble, ,-ui l iuvut
ihliged to go to the ho pltal and sub- m,mthsago the it<« t<>r. afi r usi^iiw
.nit to un operation —but remember j X-Haf on mo. said I had an JiUs'jr, «.n •

that Lydia E. Pinkhama Vegetable ovaries ami wmihl have to haw an
Compound has saved thousand* °r ' a-! a U»*T »~ft,
women from surgical operations .1U ( lt „;iiy ,av. .l mo from un operation
When women are troubled with tr- hut nuide me entirely well."

regular, suppret.: «:d or painful moostru- 1 nhhnra^ Vegetable Gom-
ation, weakness, Icueorrhcoa. displaee Ljam d. i n c i i * troubled.

inflammaUon 'of I KSe t^bu.v uny othe; u.udieine, for

uleue^'p'ncra^ 'ib'biHt^V^^ge.s^MJ, : ' Mrs. PinUhum invites jJJjJjJ

tude. excitability, irritability, nervous- 1 health. Address, L> an, Ata '»•

lydia E. Plnkhaai’s Vcictable (^myound Succeeds Mere Oilicrs tail.

"At four months old a»y baby’s face j
and body were so covered with sores j
and large scales you could not toll
what she looke1.1. like. No child over j

[had a worse case. Her face was being
[Wen away, and even her finger nails
i fell off. It itched so she could not
sleep, and for many weary j ights wo

j could cot no rest. At last wo got
L'uticura Soap and Ointment. Tho

; i. uacura eua,* “ ....... ....... - ...hio

sores began to heal at once, and she |

Years Beginning on Sunday.
In the course of tho present cen-

tury fourteen years will begin on
Sunday. A painstaking Individual has
computed these occurrences, showing
that in this century Jan. 1 will fall
on Sunday as follows: The common
years 1905, 1911. I*.'fi2, 1933, 1939, 1950,
HUil, 19G7, 1978, 1989 and 1995, and
tho leap years 1928, 1956 and 1981.

is a fraction less than the usual
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! could sleep nt night, and in one month
: she had not one sere on her face or
body.— Mrs. Mary Sanders. 709 Spring
St., Camden. N. J."

Brick a Lasting Material,
j A atone house is not so durable as
• one of brick. A brick hourc. well eon-

number computed In point of averages,
the first and the last of the Sunday
beginnings falling five years each from
the close of the century. It is possi-
ble for Jan. 1 to occur on Sunday
fifteen times in a single century.

a
; Hiructcd will outlast ono built of gran-

Many Scnoal Children Are Sickly,
other Gray’s Sweet powdei-s for Uni-

Codd’a Kidney Pllis build up Run-
down People. They make healthy
Kidneys and that means healthy
people. What Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Duffry say:
Nora, lud., Feb. Cth.— (Special)—

That tho sure way of buildiug up
run-down men and women Is to pu<
their kidneys In good working order Is
shown by tho experience of Mr. ana
Mrs. Joseph L. Duffey of this place
Both were weak and worn and dio-
aplrited. They used Dodd’s Kidney
Pills and to-day both enjoy the best
of health.

Mr. Duffey says: "l was very weak
and almost past going. I tried every-
thing which people said was goojj but
got no benefit till l tried Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills. They helped me in every
way and 1 am strong and well now '

Mrs. Duffey says: ‘T was so had
that if anybody would lay down a
string l felt i could not step over it.
Since taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills 1
can run and jump fences."
Healthy kidneys insure pure blood;

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Insure healthy
kidneys.

Chinese Farmers Advance.
Chinese farmers nro beginning to

Jemand modern tools, especially such
as are useful for intensive farming.

32 YEARS SELLING DI RECT
“ VVc arc tlic largest manufacturers of vehicles ami harness in the work! sell- l*— ing to consumers exclusively.

V/e Have No Agents
but xhlp anywhere tor ex-
amination and approval,
gaarnntecina safe deliv-
ery. You are out noth-
ing itaot Mtielicd as to
ttyle, quality and/
price. We make MOl

— . etylcs of vehicle* and'
No. «3a. Coc.MaHJoo Bccrr wWi 65 styles of harness.
Stick MSI and 4l in. ml i«r tins. rik-O rv., Ut, 1,i C-,U,CS«S00. A:rJa.uni
r.ll:I»ar'. CarrSnifo ffik Harnrtai; Mfff.

Tlxtn. Oiu'ity Top Sortry. rrxapkt*
%tS. A, core! J, wU, |S> m-iic.

Co.. ElHHnrt. Incltrvna.

One adviiiitnp < about being an old
maid l» not having Ui tell a husband
how much tin? ne v millinery cm t.
[ a woman would rather spend two
[ dollars for dry goods than one for gro-
J eerie*.

Mrs.
For children. .

tiMj • > *'

v InUow’B KootMng Syrup.
toe thing, the rc.lur _
tluv , iia'a. r.urut vc la.t ldUc. tXn: a Iaj'.Uc.

Many a young man asks for a Ctrl's
hand when what tie really wants la
her father's pockotbook.

l
Dr. David Kennedy’s > nvortte I.-rnedy Is

.

U*«r ctcip'.slul. •«•! |>urUle» tho Uorel. II aUUiu.-^nn-

A New York youth lost 13.000,009 In
less tluln thro- seconds recently. The
heiress said "No."

ui*1^7£’s«
Is tv0 ^-celery King

toedk-;-.,. °V;
U In,.' "rnBlfi*hi sen
Wl ”crb Tabict

Objected to Classification.
A clergyman In Dublin onco Invited

several of his colleagues to dinner,
but was disappointed at not getting

Mother Gray's Sweet powders for ChU- an answer from a very popular clergy-
droii. used by .Mother Gray, u nurse iu man, whom he particularly desired to
Children's Homo, Now York, bnuk up jj0 preBcnt, so he called on bis friend.
Colds in 91 hour^uro Koverishness. H'‘ad- | ft.arln(i he n,iRht be Ilk • "You re-
nulie, Stomach Troubles, loething Disor- | treviintinn I honn^" "Yes"
dera and Destroy Worms. At all Druggists, ceived m> Invitation, I nope. ics.

Stonmln mailed free. AddTCSS AJllM35c. Sample mailed free.
E. Ohn&lca, Lc Roy, N. Y.

Form

Us
1 main diet for breakfast.

^cHcious for lancheon.

Appetizing for supper.

^sk your grocer.

"Irish Eggs."
It appears that eggs are sent from

! (Vuatrta to Ireland and thence to Eng-
I land, where they are sold as fresh
I "Irish eggs."

Y>' ANTED — Ono person m every com-
munity to represent oltl well-kuowu
house. li<xxi income. Send address,
Donohue Ca, 195 Dearborn SL, Chicago.

French and Italian Duels.
A statistician aays that Franco has

alujut 4,000 duels a year and Italy
2,800. _ _

TO CURE A COLD IN ON U DAY
Takt: Lax |»ru:iivj i^uluizio iAbiuuu Ail unJ^-
ri i. u futid l!i« ni.inrj If It fall* to core. t. W.
liruYu'. .iKuuturo 1. o.i caca Fa. 'Jit.

There are &O.OQO really band^otne wo-
ni-ii In the I'nlted States, nerordlng to
t magazine writer. Every woman won-
der.. who tlie other 4'J.!*99 are.

replied the other, "I received your
very Insulting communication. " “Iu-

suiting! " "Very. Read it for your
self." The amazed rector "read it.
and found that, by a truly clerical
error, he bad Invited tho clergyman to
come and dine in order, "to meet a
few other clerical flei.ds."

I
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The Greet Nonesuch Remedy

ST„
Tl:a old monl: cure, strong,
straight, sure, has for a large
part ct a century battled with
and conquered

AchesandPains
over. Price 25c.

JACOBS
OIL the world

and 50c.

Formation of Peat.
Peat Is thu .product which results

from tbo partial decay of vegetable
matter— mosses and other marsh
plants— which grows and dies In bog-
gy places where the water stands. It
is chiefly composed of sphagnum or
bog moss. This moss has peculiarly
absorptive properties, owing to the
cuplike arrangement of Its parts,
which take «P and hold water like
a sponge. Sphagnum continues to
grow after Us roots have become de-
tached from tho ground. These two
qualities explain why bogs occasion-
ally slide from their old beds.

Triumph of Good Manners.
Before the gentler i ensures of in-

ternational high breeding tho mis
chiovous maxim, "Our Country. Right
or Wrong," must Increasingly give
way. says the Century. Willingness
to acknowledge a fault, disinclination
to meddle In the affairs of others,
sympathy for the weak against tin
oppressor, patience and reason oa
against petulance, rashness and force,
are as possible to a nation us to on
individual. A people should bo ns
jealous of the national gentleman!!
ness as of the national ciodM

mmmm

AYcnctable I'repurafionlbr As-
similating ihe Food and Beg uia-
iini‘ the Samuels and Bowels of

iikTAmmcmmm
Promotes Digcslioii.Chfcrful-
ness and Best. Contains neither
Opium.Morpliine nor Mineral.

Not 'Narcotic .

For Infants and Children.

The Kind 1m Have
| Always Bough!

1 Bears tlie

S Signature

of our.r.vm J2. mcmi

state *
%C,uE<JbtSx>a+
IknnStmd-

A perfect Remedy forConslipn-
flon , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Sifinnture of

_ NEW YORK. _

WHAT’S THE USB OF
SAYING **GIVK MR A
5 CENT CIGAR.” WHEN
BY ASKING FOR A r :

CREMO”
YOU GET THE BEST
SCENT CIGAR IN

AMERICA

"Tho WotU't targeil Sdl»”

i y.; T'v‘T*»‘Y*Tl v*T:'r'*vSS*t’v®A

Salzer’s
National Oafs \Y$

* Orcxten oat r.f th» ccntnrr.
YiflWtM tn Ohio JSI, tn Xlictu

*31. in Jlo.»S.ar.aiu N. lUkoia
SlObu*. J'l rncro.
V Uu can beat taxi record In Uw.

For 10c and Ibis notice
w*- malt jruo fr*'1 loU of fi»rm ..-cd
on lupin and our lux riium. . I* IU

I Irs uU nlMUt Uii^ out wonder a. U f/t
tbouundi of oliior itfd*. Jim
JOHN A. SALZER SEED Cb.jtlJlk

La Croua,
Wll.

MIXED FARMIH&

WHEAT RAISIH&

RANCHIKQ

CuiudalhUyccr. .
MoRntfi. rat vlIm«le-f»rmeM Plowing In UKUlAln

atoovet Inllin mtCOo of Norcmwr.
" AUara bound to ba morn than plca.p.t wtlh tho

Hut rt.ulU of Ui« pa* tic mow » hirr^U- -kiiracl.
Coal. wood, water. l:oy tn abcoi'anca BcbooU,

chnivbo, mortoa e*»PVCHt«ut.•hurvlic*. inarkoi* c»ni cmcui.

^SS»^"J1KSr«MSS;

For Oi'er

hau'.l fill’. Marin, Ml
risaro ray T'hrrc jroa naw Ik!* *dveitUrtstr.t-

| ffoBUntcd wit!i
I mr» cjn*. uto[Thompson’ii Eyo WaU*:

eREGORY’S

am**



A JACKSON WOMAN
HAD ASTHMA 33 YAAHS

Neighborhood Noteo.

v,

rermauoatly Cur..» in One Woo;: \y
a Prominent Jacison Phvaisi&a,
Vlia Say . Ha 0 jx Cure Any-

oaj Vh? ha» Aothma.

Q(l9T»i> IC»ck M , Jack mi ii, M icli.
Or. K L \\ ilki' mi an I in lylii Hiiiliiini!,

.Inckooit. Mii li :

Fur Hit' IwiivAl uf iiiher* mifTtriMif *itl*
niiUiroH, I ili-Nir m in ikn h hiuii'iif-Mi i
luivi- In- n irunli! il wiib aaritiiiit fur uvi •
tlii iv ti'jim mi'i tin' lait lour yiaii* I h i.

flri-fMi. of StockUriilffi*.

iv 1 1 . vvix I turn in Kliiiron fou'iii|hi|i in

• Mill, ilu-il Jan.

.1 •iihiIiiiii (I. V*M»rli»‘na, i»u»* nt thf

it oiiocri* i>l l li m enmity, ilicii in ^ p-

xilmiii, Sunday, i'Vb. agi’d 84
M i»i x.

Alonzo Cuim*. "f Maiiclu*Ht«T, while

m •diiiiitiii}' rabbit* wlih other Imyi*

•il hi- mtf tin* other dav, wan shot in

i In- ann.

The laid i i* s’ Aid Society of thel
North Waterloo M. K. Hitirch a il! }

ratix tin* door Ik-II. A few inniiieiit-

lati-r, tookiiij' llnoii^h (lie glass in

the door, In* saw the d etnr at th

Personal.

W. (i. Keinpr. ot llillxtlale.

PEOPLE'S WANTS.
1TOVK wool I FOUSW.i: Etiqil'o

lelephone amt heard him say, -llel- Chels-a visitor Sun. lav amt Motnlay.

hi, what do you W Htlt?" He replietl j G»*0. N\’. W- el«s. ji„ III Ann Arleo.
and the doctor answered, still talk- j mix tin* guest of (hieliicn CriptiiU Snii*

ing tbroiuli tin* ’phiiiii,,l,ril la* right j d y.

over.” Tile doctor, being ttwakelted I |)|-| Iteiilietl lel'l ' i-xlerdiiv for II o.

from sleep, tboughl lie heard the tel- ; n,,,r> Kai.m Kapitl- and ollu r points

uf k -i. Hi n to i i.iiiiu r* n-j
oit-rliun

h
I m

T^'iU SAl.K » 1 1 !•'. A 1 ’ I'ir-i - I -t
li'iiu* t »lbh i> li- wrln-r E qul
llunty (lorion. (.'he nut

-'ll

\\ il-

W

HAVE YOUR

Tinsmith W ort

xllHMX. in
: >b, Imllil

ephone Ih*II when it

hell.

was the door

Public is Aroused.

Tito public I* iiruuml lo a knowk-tlgo ol

I he cuntlivo merits of Unit are''1 niediitil

tonic, Electric Hillers, f ir sick ht.itnii n,

• liver snil kidneys Mary II W-tllers. of
hold u social Thursdav evening, Feh. I 5j(j i i„ir avenue, (,'niunibus.O , wihe*:
10, at 11 rliert yopmn’s. ‘ For seviml tnoa«li« I was uptodie

put on an eiilerlainuieiit in the near

ini- I - yeut I ii id In sit up in it * li «i'
t very nijrhi -•m- u'i t tin- lime, mid « poi
the tune iln; whole idglil. Tie- innnll'
prcei-dln^ my visit In you I bnd an leal
nil* -I und my heart neied so litidly *linl I
thmlsflit every nigh' tnnt I could mil |m
utiijl uiorniiig. I have been tr.nh-d
m-v rd l-ailing pliixiclans of JaekMin — on
ire itti ' in - two yeitrs Mini the otle-rs -eit-i
at rn-uolis ucli — tail I kept arowinu wo t<

nil the time. Hi inm i-f tln-m mid me I

o iitld mil i*H well and iluti I wax likelt l"
dl- Minn

I t ailed on ynp May St. !!>(»:: and I bav.
letd no le-tlmi t wltan-ver shice the liixi
week nt tle-UlO1 lit You tell me ibal ym ...... ..... .

ie.ve m e . .. me when* it lay half buried in snow and j

on business.

Toinim MeNnniara and Kd. Web- j

c attended the races at Michiguu
Cen er veaterdav.

I' Aim Foil It KM'- On
I Welwier |n windup, S*tt
 -.••. fcnei I. and Ininl in c-nd (oi>dhi»
hO Mere- r< ad) for xprinj: crops Adtlre
Wit, Marlin. !>exu?r. It F. 1>. 24lf

Of nil klmU doiu*

IVcnlly nml well

HY

~yO A I. STOV K — Heeoml li nd. i- l-'xmI j
_y oiilei, lor sale Apply to II II F- mi, i
..u, . SH f 1

ROY HAVEN
Mrs Mx.on Stillw II, of .larliooi.j ]( ^bupdr.of O I Tho TinOnilth

sja-nt lust Tliinstluv at tin* home of . Yniiglin. iHxi'r. it F l» No *.* j | |||j | |||Ollllllli
M is. \V S. Ilaiuiitoii. . A.\ It.M FOK HAI.K OK ItKN I — Isa ai

  ... I link Is.v l.alA  t . 1 1 I • I mill* a*f>lhl III, *. • ed ill llexu-l tow li«llip, one mile east ol
Ceo. T. hilglixb and Wif- at tenth-tl Soili. Uke Cburcli ami we- 1 nt lie ..... .

SI.-M.rM*. Mnonto M«. wi.l | "f '* ... ...... . Mr’ "‘.S.. ..... . i"

CU I

, , , , , ; lish at Detroit last evening,
neb whs so weak from useless uiWlnr » |

lUtlire. 'I’lie Othlfi'llows of lht‘t | ti,„i I could not eat. Hoooa'terli -

plat:<.* also talk of having a fair. ginulng to lake Kb-ctrlc Bitu-ra 1 nblftlnetl „„„ .... ............. . , .

.... ......... .. * * ..... 1 ..ml imnl ......... ......... ..... . » if- ! F ol. mS. MoiuT.. !!u Sft."Snk
• Iced nt (ilnzil-r & Stim-I .. .... . . .p e I. . ...i ..f f’I..U, i.U..:t Iiiali-.ovx .'SlO

The body of a dead infant was
found in an alley off State street
Ami Arbor. Saturday morning.

\V. I>
......... _____ _ ._T_ ......... r Orsnl
Ouildinua ami will walercd. For pnnicu
i o» atUlrc*x John W Helmliy.. It. I-' It.

Miss Nina Greening s|ten« Sumh.t j "r F Sul,/” “ K- ‘,1
in Ann Arltor, with her niteh*

Also does all kinds of

REPAIRING
t-uml " Guiiraniei-d

ICC.

The Ann Arlmr Organ (Jo. is day.

on'n tlrug store; price 5tte.

Uuadilla.

Win. I'yjter wiu in I’meki

Hyron Wight and wife, of Detroit,

have been visiting relatives and
friends in Chelsea and vicinity tin*

i*y Mon- : past week.

Mrs. Fred Ilaiienwald, of Mnnitli.

*exl of ChelMii. uImi J| a'nxl c.wx $2.-ViO.
I .iiu- I.'.lf . usb. bull. ru-«- at A |H-r Ci-i.l. Ad

in-ir..!', Mieb. 14if

Phone 95.
Shop in McKntie l.nilding,

KaSt Middle Street,

\ t! M TO RENt -On* mile south of
l.itlln Cuih-r, now iN-t upi.d by FreoF

i iek (ln»*.

CHELSEA, • MICHIGAN-

Commissioners’ Notice.
Imi I d < know llui i ix entirety diir- r- in
fmiu that ofan.v'nf the rlrrclwn* who have
n. t-d m 1 tin Ir -11^ now mid dll mou j 1 lie Ann Arbor organ Oo. is | day. Mrs. l*Vd llitlionwald, of Mmiilh. I nek tlii»s. Two uunui.o n.r. » ... u..- c.TATBoFnicituiAK county uf wa-iv'
w..ri. liiHH 1 b.v .lorn- b*t mHux LIhiiH to add to its organ making Win. Pvper and wife were in Cliel- : ;llKi Mi-s Km.ua H .os. ol Whit more ';:s’ lin.'1 in n 'T'''iar(;^u-m,i'lu,^rn •*“1V Tt.<* ..n.ier.iKnrai uavi..K Usn *r
N i!Li i nL»it t \j> -urt % nu\ Kiimi of wori* . . • 1 l • >'*>*1011 Aptll 1. *>111 m 11 «»n l>v tbi* 1 rul»ai«' L«>urt f«»r •Mid
or aiiymii I lit* t.rhni* oil anaii-ck .. 1 business that of making pianos. * b' | Betl .Saturday. ! Like, spent Sunday with Miss So- I .-h-v n-ims II H lloiun-x, (ill. Isru. \lich t oniuitoslouereiorwa-lvo, examine anil a.lj^

......... . tor th, ........... ..... 400 .... ..... „**„«„* ta phi.8.h.W viSoi ..... ..... .. ... M„n
oh. V your iiiMruciion pianos. 1 Pineknev Mondav. Dr. W. S. Ilaiuiitoii spent Tues*  •on •.ir.xi. mr sale. b.. quire at U.e tnollu»^rmmdau>1»r«niiow.-.i. i^onterofM-Mu t ii \ hi i h l'- Hui-aiuY I , I i *"1 1 " * o*"i« * ...... ........ t I Hrmld Olllce. |•r>.t«ll.‘ Court, for i-n-UUMni to prv* ut tt»" — . ....... ' Fred Bnelenw, sober itnd futmly.ol Kllllllvtt visited Chelsea day and Wednesday of this week in, -------- ---- - ----LATKR i Kreednm, will oove to Manchester L-.i nvp o,llll«Mv Lausinir irlemling the meeting of ,CM Htwr, in the ii.wn-hipor umH.in *»’

,iA * ‘ - , , menus o\et ruinuay. . i..o u.^ . I Proba*e Order munt>. ..n tu«- mu .iny <u apni. ami ..n

•l«n 21, ii>i)5. i village lo rt*side, having purchased r \i .i . ;• il.. the State Wterinarv Asxoeution. ' sth .laj «»f Jum-. next, ai ten o*oa«t*k n ̂
Hliicc willing ihonlMivc umrv tlmn a . .. ... - . , • ; -Mark Kuhn, ol Alorley, Is Mil  , v, _ y. C't'ATKOK Mlillto AN.Countyot Waxhtmuiw urj.-a»horiwl<IUa.v», u. r.*«lve, ex«rali.« •», i ...... ui • rr.'iu tsii.ni-i „,,i A. I*, riveimuis line residence in _ , , \\ dlis ISenttm went to Dexter Sat- , ai a x.^-.i«u. or th- Proi-atL- o..un f<u aiijuxt Mikirtatm-.

tear Hlace. I ..III -tlltlre* trom nMiima ami gm-st of relatives here. , , , . | »aUl •oumr or Wa-ntenaw tii-M ai th.- I’rotmi. iDwte.1 Jan.-Ji, IHO.
I I. .vi- !nk< u it ...... duioe fot um-ix : (hat place. ..... • . . - • ill’dav afternoon and liroilgllt holm uttlo iiula-i-itvor Ann Arbor, on Ibe Sih ilay  O. C. HIIBhllAHT,
niMitli I mill tnlnk III il Di Wilkinson ... . . . t Mrs. Wirt Barnum IS eilterlailllllg • , . ' I I I , 1 or January- In the year ouo ibtiUMUKt ulm CHIUS. FOllNKU.

e of I..s|1im-. 1 1* .—leetel. ..r \ tin Arlmr. I ... .. I Ills SOU Ulid diumlller who lllld been i ,iv,. a* D.mnil»x|.aw,r

Mas (’. 1’ Sai.isiii uv.
IV

:Wiw

f reuericu inn/., oi .vim .vimu, . U!-n;, a sister from \\ illnimston.
'while out hunting in Norilunld . .

| Suritlav. killed a large wildeat which j Wirt Ives and wife spent Sunday [
| his dog had treed. It measured II , « illi his parents at Chelsea.

feet from tlie tip of iu nosd to th. i Otis Webb, of Jackson, spent lasttail. ! week under tin* paternal roof.

I his son and daughter who had been : ill,, ill'nTami five
j visitiiig his p.r. nts dnring the week, j ' A.i.'-q>liil.i- u

m : end of its tai

Michae! Andivs, the pioneer ice

'iinau ofAiiu Arh-.r, diedat Ijansing

^ Thursday, aged 81 years. The re-

Photographs.

Seymour Studiu. lilb Hou'li Main sluet, | 1

Ann Arbor. M eb. !H

ClaronwT. ami J.>bn II. Jotwon, niliioi*. II. it
j Hertxn.Ruanlliui. tuirliiff Ulol blx aiuiual ue-
oount In ihi-* eouri, iHxyiUK that tbe muiio may

ail. • wed.

Probate Order.

S1TATK OF MH HKIAN. Coimiy •;

\Va»i lenuw . Atn'M>sioti ol..... . .. . » T IS U*>l » n » 11 ..... *

It ix nn|.*ri-.l that tbe 3r«l day -.r K. Hrimry . j., (:„un for xaid (.nuiilv of Wa-I' r

i.e of Cardui

Cured Her.
21 o South Prior Slns-i .

A'n.A.vrA, Ga., Mareh 21,1903.

1 r -> tl for four niotiUia with
[,> uorvo(i.'*.ea£ and ki-iludo.

Hi had a -inking fe ling in my
9 sto. undi vrhirii no medi.rltte seemod

j {-> lii , audio.-: lag my appelito
y ! b'i'anin w ak and lo v my vital*
ES ily. hi threu weeks I I -at. fourteen I
Lg jcjimda of ii- ,h and f< U that 1 must
{3 iiud speedy relief to regain my
P* 1. dtu. Hat lug heard Wine of

Cardui prai»-d by several of my
friend*, I seut fora IqytUe ami was
c ’ duly very pleaw-d with the
r-’..i»lu. Within tli re« days my
apixitile returned and my nlomai'h
troubled mu no more, 1 could
digest my food without diffi't&hy
and the nervouMicss gnidu.- Ily
iliminished. Natur*- jK-rfonued
her fuuctiona without ditfiedty
and I am once more a happy and
well woman.

OIJVK JOSEPH.yU xiw. Atiacu rr.-ur vuu cioh.

?. Secure a Dollar Bottle of

p? . \\ itie of Cardui Today.

VAUDEVILLE
WHEN VISITING DETROIT
DON T FAIL TO SEE THE
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER IN THE WORLD

TEMPLE

AND WONDERLAND

TWO PERFORMANCES
DAILY

Afternoons 2:15 Evenings BUB

PRICES; » TsiIScIhS

| mains wen brought to Atm Arlmr
Saturday morning and interred in
Forest Hill cemetery.

! Kush-rii capitalists are considering

the piucha-e of tin* large Chandler

; marsh of 4,000 acres, northeast of

I Lanoiiig city, for the purpose of cul-

tivating it in raising peppermint
and for the maiiufacLure of jieat.

The nett li.iptist church at Saline

! was dedicated Sunday practically
fi. e from debt- At the three services

held during the day Kev. H. F. CUt-

j W rai-.'d 81,000 of t!u *1,000 tieces-

s-irv f..r this id»j**ct. and the other
j 8000 was provided for.

The old engineering building of

' the V. of M., on the campus at Ann
| Arbor, caught fire by spontaneous
J coiubtistion 'I'hur.'day night. Lnck-

1 ily the bnildin

after an hour’- inod work the tire
j was extinguished with a total loss of

! about 8300.

Isaac Teny. of Webster, has in his

(possession a tiraos clock that for over

ICO vcav.s hat. been busy ticking away

} the hours. It belonged to his father

| originally, and came into Mr. Terry’s

j possesK-don in 1848 and since that-
time no one has cleaned or oiled it

| but himself.

Two Russians, named Abraham
and Michael Boriss, took the oath of

allegiance before County Clerk Hark-

. i ns Friday. Abraham Beriss bad
! been a resident of Ann Arbor for the

past two years but had taken no
s:. ps to become a citizen until the

arrival of o* brother, who left Rns-

iali

Miss Kate Collins, of Ypsilmiti,
spent Saturday and Sunday under j

the paternal roof.

Harrison Hadley has purchased the

Southwest Sylvan.
. i . I And It il Imihi'r onli-nxl, that ii copy ot

Klnier (Jugc and Wile \ isileu his unler la- iiuMi-liixl ttar.-e Puec-*'.-..«lv»* cM-c-k.- •«« alMltl «»t ftl.-,*rlll» itl III** I III I
parents Sunday.

Mr. Sears, of Henrietta, sjeent part
Mill riCL'II IIHUIl-} IMW I'U**'***^'-'* . 1., irui: . •!, .1 -

Old Hadley honu-steud and will move j ̂  ".th his fnend Ix»u,8| ... wmt NKwa.^n.^.,

there in the near future. j ^u'l l‘cff'

The L. A. S. of the M. E. church A »«'

will hold u valentine social at ^ ^ on account

home of Ryal Baruum on Tnesduy | ^
evening, Feb. la. Everyone invited. Mrs. Ashley Holden spent Thurs-

at I' ti o’ebx L In tin' I >r--lH->>n, ai sun ‘ . , , ,, 11

1*04x1 to OtlUf. In< n|ipolnn-<l |(.r tbr |>urp •- • -i" . held at l he liub.lt- t met m
ol tH-ariiijf. examluln.- in.il uIIiovIiik s.ikI m«- (Jjiy ol Ami Artair. on Inc l!*-h oaV >

• mm1 January , in Hit- year oat- Ibousniid n'1'
copy of Uiis , . i .

....... ..... . ... ...e we-ck»p«v- - huanrrtl ami live.
vlotui to bald time ol b.-nrltiK. In tbe Ciiklxe* I Pro- III, Emory L. I eland, Juilj;C
H».n*i.ii, a iu-M~|Nipcr priiib-t uml e-in-ulalinx ( |>r,,|,ai(j *

in xal.l conuij of LK| AM,t i In die inatU-i uf the . slate of Mick-
( A true copy.) .lodge ..r l*n>U»ie. MeGairc, U-eni!“*a

-•* • On r-udiog und lilini; llie petitiuU '
MrGuJjr, > t<! xaj-l •'*

Thl» t*^

!;,^,:n.m-> li. so", . ollu.l Miibd.l.- person.

nd pnotire ol || isoidt-red, tlmt ll.e 17lli day of r1'
initral ctdlrgc, b n j«« ».. rm.ry n Xt. at 'en o', lock ill the foreu.x#

KAnit-trlum and br Itrvn i4j j,n|,| Proh:l1(* OnHi:, IK? ippi>lUtCU lOf 11

A sleighload consisting of Nelson

Bullie, Mart Kuhn, Fred llowlett,
Fred Mursliall and Albert C. Watsou

und their wives, of this place, and

Richard Brulcy und Miss Rueii, of
Gregory, were entertained hy Mr.

day with her parents J. J. Mnslmch

and wife, of ITancUco.

Peter Merkel and John Walz were _______ ..

„ . . , ..ii by bit i wn iprcUl mrtb
I'uests of the hitter s parents at Hen- omcnthii ir ion *»»aiu in.1 c.*M ;4Hd whit It will fast to

ht' ir. •pictareof anorkw j c- n'-ed. praying Ilnd Hdminixtrttiion a*’1
M*INM'». XI- l». tbr on., |H. (jrftHi, d to I 'hl l-lopti.-r SlcUUU’c, Jr., I-

... »»^. splnocr InUiUcoun.ry. Me ..... tl i.. ... rj,.,,
ha- bad bat) -riKln ) cars txprrl- ,
.-ii. .i ui Uk- -tud) and pra- Urc idw mo,lliliK-. i«*o jrwra Cud. In
the uii-ob al colli-ge. l.-u Jt-ata bi

iiit-irliim w.ira and hr ne\
btu In hb dlavii(«lA inL. ,nk\ pellikm.
»i«« UI utb iiibiu to thre
lung ilUra»r» makl Ii |f boua

.all b-r
M-*. IT

dance, paraljsl*.
never fall- U> run- |.llo*.

Vfl.tmt rtul cures. Alxo
of norruus ills, aw*, rp .
Villi- dame, paruljsl*. etc.

______ -rus
-plbpaj.M.

Ion n d use l-d private il'.a'o-'
by bit own -Dedal nirtiio.1* lit

Tbi-o-T' iiOlbliiV kuuwn tbal

en
e an oidnl

Amt it U luilhcr onh red, llmt n copy ‘-

lii> ord'-r Ik; publislied llirix- sui’it-.- '
1,*' weeks previous to naid time of hearinc, j

bwowd ibat i. l Olielse-i Herald, u neWspu|H;r priu,,'1 .Old drcuhdins in said county of Wash*

ca-u- and who It wm <-0-1 to rare you. wtlle oui tA.w ..... .......... ..

riett:. last Sunday and Monday. , .1 . upturns ̂ ehmiy^.nMooou^uijdj ( | (A lr|||. cupv) Judge of P10M’
frop. Ileed Cu> sauliarium, ttecafcUy. jllrl*. U_ Wiiu N r:w 1

ol )OI

dl.- D

The pariv given hy Mr. anu Mrs.

EMORY K LELAND.
Jiulgt* of Pro

N kw hiHk. Register . -•

and Mrs. Alex. Reid Monday even- .Jos. Licbeek last Friday evening was

tug.

Peculiar Disappearance.

J. 1>. Runyan, of Bullcnrille, U, had

well attended. Kveryl»ody pres<*iit I P
had a good time. g

__ _ _ ____ v __> __ _____ _ Notwiihsiunding the cold weather j

the pecollar ilisappearance of his puinful j u party of young people iVoui Lima
•ymplnios of UallgesUou und biliousness lo llroV(. ,]je jU)im. „f J). J [(.im last !
 v. tr:. *. xv... ft#.. I» it.. II.. ̂  #

WediKijdny evciung, rc*». 1. rhe|
evening was 8|>eiit in playing cards.

Dr. King’s New Life Pdls. He say
'I'.'r."1. ! “They lire u perfect remedy for dizxinc-s,
" - 111 1 ,*IM sour stomach, heNilucke, constipation, etc.’'

Gaunutteed at Glazier vY Slimsoo’s ding

siore, price 25c

Lyndon.

Some line piano selections were fur- j
nishetl by Miss Pierce. A very tooth-

some supp>-r was served, after which

all departed for home wishing that
Henry Surfer has rented the K^'*)tf,ey migfif nicer again soon with

and Alice Gorman farm. | jfr. ana Mrs. Heim.

Eureka Grunge will meet on Sat-
urday next, Feb. 11. at 1 p. m.

Mrs. Blake moved to Ann Arbor
Friday to make that city her future

home.

Albert and John Clark have
bought the Robert Howieit home-

stead of the heirs.

Elmer Jucox, who has been on the

Robert llowlett farm since last
spring, will move to a farm near
Fowh i ville in the spring.

Men are now at work cutting and

Raufled Cadets at West Point
It may surprise Uuu e who see the

corps as It is to-day to know that
there was a time in the history of
West Point when the cadets wore
ragged, shoeless, and anything but
uniform In the matter of headgear und
foot-gear. At this period of vicissi-
tude. when food also was scarce, Genj

j Charles King himself was a cadet
there.

-mu Boland very suddenly Dec. 15 1 Ran, tug the logs to Chelsea, which
Inst* in order to escape being ̂ n»-j ttH.re W||glll by tbc Umaing spokt.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

V'i

Tradl Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ax-
i.>n<1ln;; i .fcl-frh Bnd UMi npllnilm»y

unU™''' -V-Vtn'ir nur’i-jiam»» free »b«l.er aii
Uiv.-uo.." .M i aicnt -bb-. { ..mmunb-n-
tl.m* mrUSly exitt'le.iiul. IOui'lftook**Bj »Jj>uU
-.•in f . -- 'Mil— l i-i-.-iiry for r. . unrtB J«ae»a»-

I'at ‘ tit * (hrfidcb WuMll A * tu rcculrti
a iiboai cliRnns m iM

Sdctilific Riiierkan.

' | tolled lo go to tight the Japs,

It now turns out that Robert 11.

j Noyes, tbe Ann Arbor agent of the
| D. Y. A. A. & J., who disappeared
: ;id December, had good reasons for

luing o. It has been found upon
i invesligution that he hud embezzled
; ibout 8800 of the company's monov.

I Noyes has been located in New York
i ihd will he arrested and brooght to

: Ann Arbor on the charge of enibez-
i zlcment. A warrant for his arrest
! has been issued by Justice Doty.

! David Foster, jr., a 14 years old
Suj>c‘lio£ boy, was fatally wounded
while out hnuting Friday afternoon.

It is supposed he was crawling
through a fence drugging his gnu
after hint, when the trigger caught

discharging the heavy load into his

throat. He tried to crawl to a
neighbor's house a mile distant
through snow a foot deep, but before

he accomplished half the distance, ho

died. His body was found by a
party of searchers, frozen stiff.

il.vl WM'ktr- I -srxnl dr-
ill Hal. TM-Ul*. $3«

imlruill
.•uiailtm t»f .I»!Y ^ ir»»t*u«' - -

T. .r; i.:...U‘l- M- .-..bl I-) -l!M ' -

KUNN £Cy.,t,nr",vNewTorl(
li Tni-'i w . 't • f *f.,^

Co. of John Young last year. They
sliip the logs to Iain sing to be work-

ed up iu their factory there.

St. Petersburg's Centennial.
St. Petersburg is about to celebrate

the two hundredth anniversary of Its
foundation. Nearly 84,000,000 will be
spent on new schools, a hospital with

1 ,000 beds, and a people's palace will
be built and the new Cathedral of St.
Peter will be dedicated.

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come In and Subscribe for it
We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

i

Lima.

The Lima and Scio Furmerc’ GIul

meet at- Ed, Dancer’s Feb. 9.

Miss Verna Hawley spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her parents.

Rev. A. B. Storms, ol Ames, Iowa,

spoilt part of last week with his sis-

ter Mrs. Fannie Ward.

Ira Winslow, of Williamstou, was

here last week to attend the funeral

of his uncle tho late Simon Winslow.

The Epwortli Iitague will have a

literary program and oyster supper

in the church parlors on Friday
night, Feb. IT. Supper 15 cents;
extra dishes of oysters 10 cents.

Everybody invited to attend.

Ambition Realized.
When Andrew Carnegie was com-

pelled to borrow a dollar to place in
a contribution box the other night it
must have been the happiest moment
of his life. At lust his great ambition
hail been realized. He was penniless. ]

Worthy Philanthropic Work.
Ophthalmic research in Egypt has

been endowed with a gift of 8200,01)0
by Sir Ernest Cassel. Tho chief ob-
ject to ho attained Is the training of
native doctors to diagnose and treat
ophthalmic diseases among their
poorer eountrvwon.

t*'.0 — tU?>’>.

Probate Order.

•T-VIT or MICHIGAN, ('oi’.vrv m WasU-
S tlnaw, ks. At u xcs'lon "f tlm PmUati
roiiil lor xal.l only of Wnxlilenaw. hcl.l iu
(ho l'1-..lMU-llllloi- 111 llu- City of Alin Arlxir. on
tin- 7ih iliiy of Fchroury, iu the year one ihou-
xu ml nine huuUrod uml five.
Prox ia. Kimirj' K. D-luml, Jmlifo of Probate.
In thu inntu-r ot th'- Kxtutu of IK-nnis llrtn-

kcnl. dee'-ii.-evi.

Fiendish SuIIering

is often euust'd by sores, uh ers und ciim ct s

uttni, uw-.-iocu.
(lu r.-a.lliij: uml illimr tbe duly vcrltlml |H-(i

don or Matihew iirttikcrd. pntyius Uml mlmiii-
ixtruiiou of Miiil i-xtalo umy Ik- (fmiilixl (<* him-1UII IX.U'1 ••Ml*
xt^lf or sonic other xuiwbh- i»-rson, uii'l (hat
iq^»nitx«.-n* mu I ci.iniulxsiiiucix boapiwtutixt.
| It Ts onlcii-d tbal tho till lay uf March

••*», «» >•"“ *"*• " "*• 1" m,“"; i ,r.rs«s
of Fiat Rook, Mich., snys: ‘ I litvvc Uhcd a.iMp«’tlti«*n.

And itls fmiUcionlcrotl, ttmtu copy of (ins
Mancbester Eiitenirise' V funUY^ Buckll'u l‘ Ar"lca s',lv<‘ s ! onu'-r'is- pimiun.,1! ihn-!- x'iAs'lwc v..‘.'iix lir.-
. lunclicsu JSIllirpriSc. JV -od cancers. His the best healing du^ vmuikio xaidiim. ..( UcariuR, in tho c hcls<« ,

..... ,.....,1 .. I...» «. .. «C . ... Ilcmhl.u lieu snaiKT prinUsi uml ciivululiiiK .

Of all kinds and do it right.

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Call Up and Give Us a Trial Urder

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

incident oeoured lately when one of
j our citizens, wishing a doctor, went

' m liF rcsiib-noc tlnring the night nml

i knis «> said tinu ••( Ucorinjr, in the lamlsi-n i. , , . | Herald. u ucux|MiH-r prinUsl and c-iroulatliiR
Inti I ever found. Soothes uml heals cuts, i („ 61,iUouiuiv of \vnshn-nnw.

KMOHY K. LKI.ANT),
[\ true i**«|iy.j JiuIkc of l’n»t<H(ihunis and scalds. 25c at Glazier fc Siim-j

son’s drnir store; uunrantecd.  It Wnrr N»;\vkiiik, lieu *ier.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea. Mich.
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